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.DRAMATIC 40 HOUR SEARCH

Navy Rescues33
In Pacific Crash

HONOLULU, Dee. T. (fl- -A Navy
aircraft carrier lastnight rescued
33 exhaustedsurvivors of a mid-Pacif- ic

plane crash, ending a dra-
matic 40-ho-ur air-se-a search.

The Air Force men were pick-
ed up from shark-infeste-d waters
from two overcrowded, life rafts.

Four others were given up as
dead.

Today the Navy Issueda list of
the 33 men picked up by the Es
cort Carrier Rendova in rolling
seas It did the namesvanced of exhaustionfrom

Pilot Says Ditching
Was Only Way Out

HONOLULU. Dec 7. Ml "We
didn't decide to ditch; we just ran
put of altitude," said Lt Col. Wil-

liam R. Calhoun, C-5-4 pilot downed
In the mid-Pacifi- c.

The ordeal of 33' survivors wait-
ing for rescue in shark infested
water was told calmly today by the

SearchGiven Up

For Lost Plane

Carrying Three
HOUSTON, Dec. 7. 1 The Air

Force RescueService today aban-

doned search for three Allentown,

Pa., persons missis; ia. their pri-ya- te

plane staceNov. 18.

Capt JanesNelson, operations
officer for fee rescue unit from
Brigge FieMi SI Pato.said the 11-d- ar

was terminated on or-

ders from Washington.
The small plane, en route from

Mineral Wells, Tex., to New Or
leans, was carrying Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. York end their pilot Joel
Sitter, all of Allentown.

A 15900 reward for Information
pertaining to ifae planehut heenof--
fered br AHeatowa associates of
York,

Mid the March for the
Allentown residentsis only the sec-
ond HBfUccessful search in the
three-yea-r history of the Air Res-
cue Service.

EugeneHokteta, Dallaspilot who
disappearedDee. 31 while en route
from Houston to Bryan, resulted
ki a IB-d-ay vntu'ccessfulsearch.

Bell Employes

May Walk Out
IT. LOUIS, Dee. T. 1 South-

western Bell Telephone union
employes have voted to strike if
their demandsfor a new contract
are Hot met, a union official has
announced.

Frank P. Lonergan, union vice
president, announced that "with
ballots receivedfrom approximate-
ly 75 per cent of the members,
the vote k running four to one in
favor of strike action." He said
that ballots still out cannotchange
the result

The firm's territory covers Tex-
as, Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma
and Missouri.

of these four men, previously list-
ed as amongthe 37 passengerson
the ed Air Force C-5-4 trans
port:

Staff Sgt JosephL. Smit, Stock-
ton, Kans.

Staff Sgt William A. Colvin, Jr.,
Cross City, Fla.

Sgt. Robert C. Harrell, Mllledge- -
ville, Ga.

Sgt CharlesT. Millapaugh, Port
Jervis, N. Y.

The survivors were all in an ad--

not include state 40

search

Nelson

Co.

Birmingham, Ala., Air Force offi-

cer.
The plane, with 37 men aboard,

was "ditched" in the Pacific 1,200

miles southwest of Honolulu Sun-

day morning. The thirty-thre-e sur-

vivors were rescuedby the Escort
Carrier Rendova last night

In a radiophone interview from
the Rendova, Calhoun said his sev
en-m- life raft carried from 16 to
18 men. They rotated in clinging
outside in the sea.He said sharks
were seennear the rafts up to the
time of rescue.

"We had shark repellant aboard
the raft and used lt at times to
keep them away." the pilot said.

He said only two rafts, each
madeto hold seven men,were got
ten out of the plane and inflated.
Each raft carried morethan double
its capacity.

This is the way CoL Calhoun
told his story:

"The number four engine was
out and was throwing oil at a rate
of five gallons every three min
utes. So we featheredthe engine.
About an hour later number three
engine developed an oil leak and
we ran out of oil and altitude.

"We notified all crew and pas-
sengersto prepare for ditching.

"AH passengers and crewmen
had ea life vesta and had their
safety belts fastened.We had al-

ready Jettisoned everything possi-
ble. Upon impact with the water
our life rafts were torn loose and
thrown through the aircraft along
with water bottles and other gear.

"To the best of my belief all
passengersgot out as well as all
crew members. Due to all lights
failing on the aircraft and to the
life rafts being torn loose only two
life rafts were savedand inflated.

"It is my belief two of the pas-
sengersbecamelost upon ditching
and never boardedthe raft"

He said the plane stayedafloat
12 minutes. During the night, he
said, a plane believed to be a
searchingB-- 17 approachedthe raft.

LCalhoun advised the crew to fire
flares until "the B-1-7 realized we
were a life raft and had survivors
aboard."

Hunt No.
36 Hours

H. L. i Hunt No. 1 Clayton &
Johnson, possible wildcat discovery
from- - the lower Permian in Bor-
den county, swabbed 35 hours na--
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LINEMAN COLLAPSES ON POLE Dewey Dalgreen, SO, (Indi-

cated by arrtow) service Installer for the Cincinnati (Ohio)wGas and
Electric Cw collapsedfrom' a heart attack atop a pole in the near
west end'ef Cincinnati. He Is shown dangling by his safety belt as
'fellow workmen try to get htm down. Ruthed to a hospital, he was
preneunaed44 an arrive. (AP WlrepheteL

hours on or clinging to the life
rafts. Two were unconscious- and
had to be hoistedaboard the car-

rier in a' boat.Almost all the others
lhad to be helped aboard the Ren
dova.

All 33 were crammed on or'
around two life rafts, eachbuilt to
accommodateonly seven men.

Those two rafts were all they
could find end inflate after the
plane "ran out of oil and altitude"
and crashed into the ocean 1,200
miles southwest of Honolulu in the
early darkness lastSunday morn
ing.

The rescueplane found them be
causeits navigator Ensign L. R.
Johnson of Minneapolis wantedto
make "Just one more try. John-
son asked for the extra run after
Lt Com. Steve G. Kona of Ham
mond, Ind., ordered his searching
privateer to turn back to its John
ston Island base. In six minutes
on the extra search the life rafts'
green dye marker was sighted di
rectly beneaththe privateer.

DonaldsonWill

RequestBoosf

In Mail Rates
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. l

Postmaster Gen. Donaldson said
today he will ask the new Con-

gress to boost rates on ell mall
except first class.

Donaldson told newsmen that
higher rates "will have to come
on all low revenue- producing
mafl."

He talked with reporters at the
White House after conferring with
PresidentTruman, but said he had
not discussed the matter with Mr.
Truman.

He said thePresidentis "not ac-

quainted" with the situation, but
he will be."

In reply to a question. Donaldson
said he would ask Congress to in-

crease rates after clearing the
matter through the White House
and the budget bureau.

He said increaseswill be asked
for second class mail, newspapers
and magazines;third class, circu
lars and advertising; fourth class,
parcel post; and special services,
such as money orders.

Donaldson told reporters the
an all-tim- e record deficit of $550
Post Office Departmentwill have
million at the close of this fiscal
year next June 30.

He said that compares with a
deficit of $310 million for the fiscal
year which ended last June 30.

Donaldson estimated the second
class maildeficit for this year at
$207 million, third class $129 mil-

lion, and fourth classat $85

1 Swabs
Natural

rural with recoveryreported at 15-2- 0

barrels per day.
The swabbing was on the perfo-

rated sectionfrom 6,490-6,52-0 and
the recovery averagedbetween 15

and 20 barrels of 35 degree grav-

ity. The sectionnow hasbeen treat-
ed with 1,000 gallons of add and
is swabbingto clean out acid resi-

due and test. Location is 660 feet
from the north and west lines of
section n, T&P.

Seaboardhas made locations for
three new explorations to test the
8,000-fo-ot Pennsylvaniansections in
the Vealmoor with operations to
start at once.

They are the H. M. Zant, 1,980
feet from the south and 660 from
the west lines of section
T&P, an eastoffset to the No. 2
W. C. Campbell, in processof com-
pleting; the No. 1 May Zant, a
west offset to the No. 1 W. C.
Campbell and located 1,980 feet
from the south and west lines of
section n, T&P; and the
No. 1 Archie Hodnett, north offset
to the No. 2 W. C. Campbell, and
located 1,980 feet from the north
and 660 feet from the east lines of
section 29, 32-3-n, T&P.

SeabordNo. 2 Tora Campbell, a
failure la the EUenburger, is to
complete. It flower 320 harries of
oil in 12 hours from a perforated
sectionat 7,780-7,83-0 feet The dril
ling rig is being moved off and a
potential test will be taken In a
few days and thewell put on pro-
duction. Location is In the south-
east quarter of section 3n

T&P .
SeabordNo. 1 Mamie Clanton,

a mile and three-quarte-rs to the
northwest,wasat 8,216 feet in lime
and shale'without having picked
up the Pennsylvanian pay zone.
SeaboardNo. 2 W. C. Campbell, a
north offset to the No. 2 Tora
Campbell, was coring at 7,774 feet

sunt

ChineseAdmit

Encirclement

By Communists

ThreeGroups
Are Caught
In Tight Trap

NANKING, China, Dec. 7.
UP) Governmentsourcesad-

mitted todayCommunist arm-
ies haveencircled 110,000Na
tionalist combat troopson the
centralChina front southwest
of Suchow.

These sources said the three
trapped army groups have been
compressedon a front eight miles
long and five miles In depth. They
were trapped by the Communists
as they marched south from Su-

chow to rescueother encircled gov-

ernment forces.
Eight or nine Red columns, com-

mandedby GeneralChen Yi, were
said to have completed the encir-
clementof this former Suchow gar-
rison. The trap was sprung about
50 miles southwest of their former
base.

Civil officials, evacuated from
Suchow with the troops, were re-

portedhamperingoperations of the
encircled armies.

(The governmentsources' con-

formation of Commup'- - reports
came shortly after Nationalist
forces announced they had aban
doned two towns on the northern
front to Reds marching toward
Peiplng.) '

The bulk of Chen Yi's forces
were reported concentratedsouth
of the governmentpocket to pre-
vent an attemptedbreak through in
an effort to contact the encircled
Twelfth Army group.

Last night the Communist radio
claimed 20,000 casualties already
have been inflicted on the 2nd,
13lh and 16th Army groups caught
in "air tight encirclement." An-

other Communist broadcast said
Nationalist troops attempting to
march southward "stampeded"
when they came under attack.

Truman To Meet

MadameChiang

ForTta Friday
WASHINGTON, Dee. T. Ml

President Truman will meet with
Madame Chiang Kai-She- k on Fri-
day, the White House announced
today.

PresidentialSecretaryCharles G.
Ross said the wife of China's gen-

eralissimowill be the guestof the
presidentand Mrs. Truman at tea
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon.

Madame Chiang will be accom
panied to Blair House the tempo-
rary residence of President and
Mrs. Truman by Mrs. George C.
Marshall, wife of the secretary of
state.

Ross was asked whether Mr.
Truman would hold a separatecon-

ference with Madame Chiang as
well as receiving her for tea. He
replied that all .he knew was what
he was announcing.

ChestShort

JusfSUOO
The Howard County Community

Chest is just under $1,200 short of
its quota, and efforts will be con-

tinued to bring in the full fund be-

fore the month is out.
That report was made as dlrec-to- s

met briefly Monday afternoon.
Previously, it has been reported
that less than $1,000 remained to
be subscribed,but a ck by
auditors Monday showed $35,808
raised,Just$1,192 short of the $37,-00-0

required.
Fund Drive ChairmanR. L. Tol-le- tt

said that some of the agen-
cies sharing In the Chest already
are calling for operational funds,
and that disbursementswill be
made shortly.

Meantime, some prospects who
have not yet donated are to be
contactedby special workers, and
it was announced that those who
wish to do their part in the Chest
fund may send money either to
Capt Olvy Sheppardof the Salva-
tion Army or Lee Milling of the
YMCA.

ChristmasSeal

Sale Lags Badly
A few more receipts have been

tabulated In the annualChristmas
sealcampaign,but figures still are
Jagging behind thoseof a year ago
and considerably less than one
third of the goal has beenaccount-
ed for, the Howard County Tuber-
culosis Association reported this
morning.

The latest tabulation listed re-

ceipts totalling $996.60, as com-
pared to $1,197.27 a year ago. The
goal this year Is $3,500.

Association officials reminded
again this morning that amplesup
plies of seals have been made
available" at the
unit offices in the Readhotel build!- -

kf,

Red Spy Probe Is

To ReopenToday
Sumner Wells Is

Named As Witness
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. UP) The House an

Activities Committee suddenly decidedto reopen public hear-
ings todav in its investigation of Communist spying. It
named former Undersecretaryof State SumnerWelles as a
witness. ,

The new hearingswere orderedthis afternoon.
RepresentativeMundt (R-S- flew into town to take

chargeof the hearings. He went into an immediate huddle

lie a a committee mem--

jap warioras
Are Given New

Lease Life

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. Itf A

ui.uMui.iv uiucu ouiCu,c w(jrn testimony and documents
Court tie gave former provided by Whittaker Chambers,
nese warlords a new lease on life ! admitted cour-tod- ay

the seventh that Hiss gave
the day of infamy they helped plot.

Splitting five to four, the tribunal
agreed yesterday to consider
whether it can pass on the find
ings of the international court In
Tokyo which doomed the men to
hang as war criminals.

Justice Robert H. Jackson,who
took leave from the bench in 1945
to prosecuteNazi war
criminals, cast the deciding vote
because,he said, "the issueshere
are truly great ones."

In earlier appealsto the tribunal
from war crimes sentencesmeted
out by American military courts In
Germany, Jackson held aloof be-

cause of his role at Nuernbergas
chief allied prosecutor. In those
casesthe Supreme Court divided
4 to 4 and becausea, tie vote
denies an. appeal the sentences
never were reviewed by the tribu
nal.

In no event will the court pass
on the guilt or innocence of the
Japanese.But it will hear argu-
ments Dec. 16 on (1) whether lt
has any power to intercedeand, if
so, (2) whether the war
crimes tribunalat Tokyo was legal-
ly set up.

In the case before lt yesterday,
the court actually dealt with only
two of the seven men sentenced to
hang and only five of the 18 who
drew prison terms.

The doomed men who appealed
from their Nov. 12 convictions are
Gen. Kenjl Doihara, 64, an under-
cover agentfor the Japanesearmy
in China and Manchuria, and Koku
Hirota, 70, former premier who sat
in on pre-Pea- rl Harbor strategy
talks.

Mobile Phone?

Are Discussed
A discussion of Southwestern Bell

Telephone company'sradio mobile
transmitters and receivers was
given by Jack Farleigh, W5MSY,
at the meeting of the
Big Spring Amateur Radio club
Monday night Farleigh explained
how the facility makespossible the
calling of any telephone number
from a radio mobile customer's
car.

Handling of emergencycommuni
cations in conjunction with the
local Red Cross chapter is the pri-

mary objectiveof the local "ham"
chapter, and members reported
that work on. emergency
is

Attending the Monday night
meeting were Hal Culp, O. H.

Earl Vandervoort, Vic
Smith, Jack Farleigh, Maurice
Rupp, Don Murray, Roy Martin-dal- e.

Mel Boatmanand Andy Jones
members. Wilford Dickson was a
visitor.

Seven Years Later

Hawaii was more interestedin the
rescue of 33 Air Force men from
the mid-Pacif- ic than it was in to-

day's seventhanniversaryof Pearl
Harbor.

But from elsewhere came re-

membrances,and strange

'(In Tokyo Prime Minis-
ter Shlgeru Yoshida called

to support his govern-
ment "for the rehabilitation and
recovery of the empire."
It threw membersat parliament'
into a turmoil. And a socialist re
buked him for use of the once
familiar word Itjras the
empireJapanwas trying to expand
when it bombed PearlHarbor Dec.

V 1941).

Ia Waiktafltea, Madame Cfciaxf

.witn representative iNixon
T(R-Calif- ),

On

ber, and E. Stripling,
a committee investigator.
Mundt said Stripling would be
a witness aswell asWelles.

Stripling, Mundt said, will put

"on the public record the way the
case has evolved and developed

and where this information came
from."

The Information he referred to Is

seven Japa--

former Communist
anniversary ofjier, Alger him

Germany's

equipment
almost completed.

Richardson,

secret State
back in 1937,

ueparcmem papers

Hiss formerly was a high official
in the department.He now is presi-
dent, of Carnegie Foundation for

Peace.He hasdenied
"without qualification the accusa-
tions" Chambersmade In testi-
mony in Baltimore.

The testimony was In connection
with a libel suit Hiss has brought
against Chambers for making
charges that Hiss was part of a
pre-w- ar Red underground In this
country.

At the time Chamberssays he
got secretpapersfrom Hiss, Welles
was undersecretaryof state. The
committeesince has consulted .him
on the"advisability of releasing or
keeping secret some of the docu-
ments it has obtained from Cham-
bers.

The decision eame
as:

1. A grand Jury in New York
continued en Inquiry into the whole
question of Communist espionage.
The Chambers-His-s exchange fig-

ures in its inquiry.
2. The White House said Presi

dent Truman bad madeno com--
ment on the developments.

3. Nixon announced he plans to
seek authority from the commit
tee to put that it has
learned before the grand jury. He
also said he will suggest to the
Justice Department that lt appoint
a special attorney to handle the
casebefore the grand jury.

Among the documents the com-
mittee has gathered together are
various sets some that were pro-

duced in the libel suit, some that
were obtained by printing micro
films Chambershad bidden in a
pumpkin on his Maryland farm,
and some obtainedfrom Chambers

ScoutLeaders

Will Gather
Annual meetingof the Big Spring

Boy Scout district committee has
been scheduled for 7:30 p. m.
Thursday in thd High school study
hall, Scout officials announced this
morning.

An important business session,
which will Include election of offi-
cers for 1949, wiU highlight the
program.

Cub Scouts and Regular Scouts
are scheduled to present a brief
program of entertainment, after
whjch a review of the year's work I

wm oe outlined by 1S48 chairmen
of the various operating commit-
tees.

Joe Plrkle will be principal
speakerat the session.

PEARL HARBOR DAY REMEMBRANCE

MARKED STRANGE INCIDENTS

PEARL HARBOR, Dec. 7. Iffl Kai-She- k, wife of China's presi--

coinci-
dences.

today
on

parliament

Japanese

"empire."

Robert

International

committee's

everything

separately.

BY

dent, issueda statementin remem
brance of "this sacred day" and
the deadwho "gave their lives fori
humanliberty." She said:

"May we, the living, do every-

thing we can to forestall another
world war and to prevent further
enslavementt)f mankind."

In San Diego, Calif., thenawly-forrae-d

"Veterans of Pearl Har
bor" will meet-Adm?- . Frederick C.
Sherman,retired, will be the main
speaker.

(Formal anniversary,services In
San Diego were scheduled aboard
the.SeapoaneTender Curtis, a vet
eran of the 1941 attack.)

But In Pearl Harbor itself, sev
en yearshavedimmed the memory
aad the seaw it Uw attack
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Marshal! Undergoes
Kidney Operation

WASHINGTON, Dec. T Ifl of Marshall wa oper-

atedon for ailment at the
Hospital reported the was

The eventual results the whether the
Marshall will remain- -

very mucn longer as rresiaeni
Truman's secretary of state.

The StateDepartmentannounced
the was performed

and the hospital then
"The was

The is doing excellently.
No complications are anticipated."

Both the State Department and
hospital called It a "kidney

Neither would say specifical-
ly what the trouble was or how
serious the was

The was performed at
8 o'clock (EST), by Col. JamesC.
Kimbrough. The hospital said It
would issue periodic bulletins on
the secretary's condition since
Marshall had authorized be-

forehand.
With typical thoroughness, the

secretary had laid down exactly
the arrangements for handling
news of the operation. Under this,
the StateDepartmentcould give no

exceptthat it had been
performed. All condition reports
had to come from the hospital.

will years
t0"" Wi"

1947. Before the
that ran the American Army
as chief staff and helped plan
this nation'sglobal strategyagainst
the Axis.

The State issued the

Gen. Marshall underwenta kid
ney at Walter ReedHos
pital this morning a

checkup last summer.

Firemen Appeal
Used Toys

City firemen Issued another ap-

peal this morning for used toys
which will be at the fire
station for distribution to under-
privileged children on
Eve.

Firemen,are ready to begin op-

erating their and
are to" bring

In the used toys by Friday, Chief
H. V. Crocker said. An articles
needing repair be In the

shop severaldays In advance
In to He ready for distribu-
tion ea scheduled, be expalked.

SPY PRINCIPALS--
Rep. Richard Nixon-- f.)

(right), who made a dramatic
flight to Washington from a
Panamaound steamer, views

of State Department
papers with Robert Stripling,
chief Investigator the House

an Activities Commit-

tee. The films were found on
Maryland farm of

admitted former Scv
let agent
Algtr Hiss, (tower photo), form-

er state department
leaves Federal In
New York after testifying be-

fore a federal grand Jury invec--
tigatlng subversive
"HIsr appearedbefore grand
Jury after Whittaker- - Chambers,,

--former Communis,
testified. HIh Is aeeueeeTki
story of Red Intrigue related by.
Chambers who says he ence
spied for Communists end
then turned en them. (AF Wlr
photo).

Secretary State
a kidney today Army's Walter ReedHospital.

authorities operation successful.
of operationmay determine

that operation
reported:

operation successful.
secretary

opera-

tion."

operation consider-
ed.

operation

those

information

operation

For

repaired

workshop con-

tributors asked

must
work

HEARINO

microfilms

Chambers,

Courthouse

self-style- d

SantaAnd Kid

Fight To Draw
BURLINGTON, N. C, Dec. T. (U

old Santawas anythingbut
jolly at Burlington's--Christmaspa--

jrade. He got the hotfoot
An unidentified youngster-- made

his way beneath the chamber of
commercefloat bearingSantaasJt
progressedyesterday along mala
streetOnce under Its covering,, the
kid set the jolly old saint's trouser
leg afire with a match.

Santa merely extinguished tbe
fire before injury or damage re-

sulted. ,,
No sooner had he

the flame, though, than he observ
ed the youth attempting to ignite

Marhsall be 68 old I
t- - vt,t':MiMw

Dec. 31. He has beensecretaryof "U1-- L"" """ "" "-st- ate

since January, ed gent disappeared down
he

of

Department
following announcement:

following
physical

Christmas

beng

order

Whittaker

Jolly

extinguished

chimney on his float and.attempted
to force the prankster from be-

neath the vehicle. As he did so,
the youth, jerked out a pocketknife
and cut a hole in Santa's shoe,
barely nicking a toe. Santa went
up the chimney and the kid fled.
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StYtn Art Executed
ATHENS, Dec. T. ill Tkree

weaeaaadfever aaeswere execut-
ed by a firig-saa- today at

They "were eetwieted 'of
traaaeafci eewKctioB with fee
CemwimUt guerrilla revolt

LEGION

Schwole

Far the month of December, the
following membershave agreed
to take the duty of keepingthe
American Legion Clubhouse
and He facilities "awn fremJ
Mn. k II , m. for the

of club membersand
their guests.

Tuec 7 H. P. Meek
stVetJ. 8 Wm. Wharton

(Ceuplts CIub private, party)
rhurs. 5 AIvlnThlgpM
Frl. It Al DIHen , --

Sit iJ'Lt. Masiey

SUNDAY OO TO CHURCH
Mon." IS John Griffin

1 Tues. 14 D. L. Burnett
Wed. 15 H. Bugg

, Thurs.:U BIU Orleie
FrI. 17 Al DHIon

(CAA private party)
;SaL 18 H. P. Steck

(TelephoneCo. private party;
SUNDAY--OO TO CHURCH

Mon. 20 Wm. Wharton
Tues.It H. Bugg

Wed. 22 H. W. Whitney
(Wicker's private party)

Thurs. 23AIvin,ThIgsen
4a- a

Sat 28 Neel Bamaby I

(Public DanceJackFree)
SUNDAY GO TO CHURCH

Mon. 27 Lt Mastey
(Rainbow Girls private party)
Tues. 28 D. L. Burnette
Wed. 28 Doyle Thomas

Thurs. 30 filler 8 Orlese
(Cosden private party)

FrI. 81 Al Dillon
(Teen Age party)

..?

REDUCED
TO ONLY

$1.95

$1.19

Big Herald, Dec. T, 1948

Crash
Jester

AUSTIN, Dec. T. W Gov, Bean-for-d

H., Jester'sardor for flying
was not cooled by the

crash landingof theplane In which
be and Mrs. Jesterreturned from
Mission to Austin yesterday

The governorsaid lie will go by
air Thursday to the 'Interstate Oil
Compact Commission meeting at
Wichita, Kan.

Neither Jesternor his wife was
Injured when Pilot Glenn Darnell
of Houston brought a twin-engin- e

plane la for a belly landing yes--
erday afternoon. Jestersaid Dar
nell did a "magnificent Job."

The landing gear would
not lock in down position. The dif
ficulty was discoveredshortly after
takeoff from Mission, where the
Jesters spent the week end with
Lt Gov. and Mrs. Allan Shivers.

The Municipal Airport at Austin
was notified, and firetrucks and an
ambulancewere ordered to stand
by.

HungarianOfficial
ExecutedFor Treason

LONDON, Dec. 7. (ffl Victor
Csornoky, son-in-la- w of former
HungarianPresident Zoltan Tfldy,
was executedby the Hungariansto
day for treason,the Yugoslav news
agency, Tanjug, reported In a dis
patch from Budapest

Csornoky, 29, formerly was Hun
gary's envoy to Egypt. He once
was stationedin Washington.

What To Do
For A Cold

Atvtbe flest' sign of cold, you
should obeythree staple rules:

1. Keep warm and get as much

X SSefetaof water and fruit
Juloca.

. Take a CALOTAB.
Oalotabs are a thorough depend-Bb- la

auatlre. Intestinal antiaepttc
and ttsrettc They elean out your
entire intestinaltract andflush your
kkteeys,thereby ridding your system
of poUoooustoxins.They helpaatare
throw off eoW.

Keaeaober! At the first signof a
badeoM REST LIQUIDS
CALOTABfi. If a soaixasla.Follow
1..1 MTrirenm- - I

$14.95

Electric Trains

.and .Reverse.gears.
Heavy .Duty .Transformers

Circular Track
IDEAL For BOYS or GIRLS!

UggaLaViliLLgaKKJ LbbVbbbT i SBw Mmm.

mi ajtJiB
htfYraHEk. tjCLaaaW Jw f ?A.
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BuzzyBuilding blocki for the

TREE LIGHTS ,
nd string of colorful lights.

For. every need. Dependable and
safe.

Extra bulbs available. 49e per set
of 8.

:
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"We circled the" field about an
hbur to use up- - gas. Mrs. Jester
was a little bit nervous. jHold her
the landingwouldn'teven ruffle the
violets on .her hat" Jestertold re-
porters at the capitoljl short time
after landing. -

He said he watched the pilot's
procedure'through the door to the.
cockpit after he and Mrs. Jester
strapped--their safety belts secure
ly.

"The wheels gave way and the
props mashed in. He cut the
switches just before we hit the
ground," the governor related.

The plane Is owned by Herman
Brown, Houston contractor.

Los Angeles County
Population Rises

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7. (fl The
population in Los Angeles County
is still steadilyrising, naturally and
by Immigration, at about 15,000 a
month, the regional planning com-
mission reports.

Director Arthur H. Adams says
the city of Los Angeles population
is now 2.008.580 and that of the
county 4,089,742.

More Brides From
GermanvArriving

NEW YORK, Dec. 7lfl Com
mercial aviation lines have
stepped-u-p their airlift operations
to bring over war brides and chil-

dren from Germany.
Dec. 27 is the last day of the

war brides act, which waives im-
migration restrictions for wives of
GI's.

BenesSaysSoviets
Don't Want OpenWar

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Dec. 7. LB

Dr. Bohus Benes says Soviet lead-
ers don't want open conflict but
can't understand that Invasion of
Czechoslovakia is "a sure step to-

ward a third world war."
The brother of the late Czech

president. Eduard Benes. told the!

icruay inai Kussian leaders De-lle-ve

Western Europe to be In a
state of sharp and ready

toy, three
with .

Thon

To

Ga., Dec. 7. IS
A Negro woman who yesterday
chargeda white man with murder
in the ambushslaying of her hus
band,plannedto go to Atlanta to-

day to placeher informationbefore
the governor.

Aaron Kravltch, attorney for
Amy Mallard, saidhis clienthoped
to appearbeforeGov. Tal-

madge tomorrow. The Savannah
lawyer said the widow of Robert
Mallard was advisedto do this by
Negro friends in Atlanta.

The woman returned to Lyons,
Ga., yesterday and charged Wil
liam L. Howell, farmer,
with murder in connection with the
case. She him as one of
several men who stopped the Mal-
lard car Nov. 20 and killed her
husband.

The widow, under police protec
tion, picked Howell from among
six men, including five who

Saturday and were held
uner suspicion. She identified only
HowelL

To Be

Second in a of special
sessions to give de-

tails into policies and operations
of the American Legion is slated
at Stanton tonight

Stanton will gather
to hear Sid Lowery, state service
officer, and severalBig Spring

men are expected to attend
the session.

Other similar meetings will be
held soon at Lamesa and O'Don--
nell, and a final seminar is slated
in Big Spring in January. At that
meeting, the date for which is to
be fixed, State Commander Wil
liam McCraw and State Adjuant
G. Ward Moody are expected to
be honor guests.

25th Institute of World Affairs yes--! Electors To

decline
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REGULAR

NYETTE

Murder Victim's.
Widow May Take

Talmadge
SAVANNAH,

named

SecondLegion

Seminar

Tonight

Legionnaires

Le-

gion

Meet
AUSTIN.) Dec. 7. ffl Texas'

Democratic will meethere
for progressive socialization and Dec. 13 to cast their votes for
Marxism." j Presidentand vice president

$9.95 f J&Bntk
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SVhat little girl doesn'twant a doll for Christmas?See

our complete,selection of. sleeply dolls. Real hair and

the cutestdresseddoll in the block.

OF

CARS
Wind-u- p speeds

real gearshift lever.

98c

Case

Herman

sur-
rendered

Held

series "in-

doctrination"

up.

COMPLETE LINE TOYS

BUILDING BLOCKS ELECTRIC SCISSORS

ip

DOLLS

$2.95

Snippy electric scissors. Cuts paper
only. Safe.

98c

GiFT SELECTIONS

We have a variety of gifts that
will thrill any little boy or girl.

Completegift, wrappingservice.

TH Sherwin-William-s Co
im

electors
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ZALES

Worn with pride by a
hcrppy bride ... a duo.
of platinum gcnrlcmds!

The engagementring's
luminous centerdia-

mond,enhancedby
four exquisite stones
and two engraved
orange blossoms. A
nuptial band, likewise
lovely, with five dia-

monds flanked by two
blossoms.

All PricesInclude FederalTax
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A seventetn diamond bou-quat.f-or

Important occasions

The many-facete-d center

stone Is clustered with grad-

uatedsized Illuminations sep-

arated at each endby polish-a- d

yellow gold triangles.

wwmfi.
"Fdth, hope and charity"
designedin triplet orange
blossoms. Atop the en-
gagement ring are five
diamonds and two blo-
ssoms. . . perfectly
matched'to thenuptial

of
diamonds.

$185
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"With this rlna" the

mWm

cir-

cle five

'treas
ured moment of her life
Is symbolized forever in
white or yellow gold with
sevenspaxlcling diamonds
reflecting ng

love.

A high-se-t eeaterdiamond
with two matched bril-
liants heraldsthe engage-
ment. Paired with three
sparlcHfig diamonds ia a
white gold setting backed
by yellew fold.

TiaMaJraWwarfiiTttSSpiSPsSSi $150

Buy Now
Pay Nfxt
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CourtUpholdsAlabamaVotes
Cast For Dixiecrat Ticket

WASHINGTON Dec! TJfl-T- he
SupremeCourt Monday refused to
order Alabama's presidential elec-
tors to cast their ballotsfor Presi-
dent Truman.

The electorshave pledgedthem-
selves to vote for Gov. J. Strom
Thurmond, of South Carolina, the
State's Bights .candidate for gov-

ernor.
The SupremeCourt rejected the-

Man Is Held

In Shooting

Of YoungGirl
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. T. (fl- -A

partially blind boarder
was held Monday on a homicide
charge In the fatal shooting of a

girl.
Detective,Sgt William H. Sim-

mons said Dominick J. Palo sign-
ed a statement that he shot and
killed Anna Clara Depiso Sun-
day.

Simmons gave the following ver-
sion of events leading up to the
shooting:

Palo spentSaturdaynight drink-
ing at several clubs. Early yester-
day he returned to the Depiso
home, went to a bedroom where
Mrs. Jennie Depiso, 36, and her
daughter were sleeping, and de-

mandedsome money.
When Mrs. Depiso refused,Palo

started flailing at her with his fists.
Anna fled from the room to sum-
mon police and Palo followed her.
The-girl'-s brother, Edward, 17, and
another boarder, George Apple-gat-e,

followed them with Mrs. De-

piso.
Edward told Simmons he saw

Palo fire two shots at his sister
as she tried to reach the telephone
in the living room. Detectivessaid
one shot grazed the girl's right
temple andthe otherstruck her be-

hind the right eye.

BRITISH BABIES
RECEIVE RELIEF

LONDON, Dec 7 Uft-- Tht

ministry of food gavt teething
babies a break Saturday. Ef-

fective Immediately, "bickie-peg- i"

are off the ration.
"Blcklepegs" art a form of

hard ruskfor Infants to chomp
on when their gumshurt

Arthritis Pain
jtZMTutmbtzo. SeiMe. myrtle UT

Mar rttrU aHeriftUac P1
ndltep or eomlorUMr.

SSltSSl"lTdnmlJt todr. .

ptU ntteUcUen or money swM.

WAR SURPLUS

And Sporting Goods

For

CHRISTMAS
Army head set phones with 75

ft wire voice carries up to 3

miles. Lot of fun for children,
only $3.95
B-- 15 Air Corps typt

Jackets' 514.95 to $1755
A-- 2 Air Corps Leather

Jackets '.. $21.50 to $24.75
D- -l Sheep Lined Leather

Jackets .$12.95
T-3-5 Sheep Lined Heavy

Jackets $22.50
Navy Pea Coats $16.95
Air Corps Eye Shades...$5.95
Jungle Packs ... $1.50 and $20
Air Corps Gloves, lined .. $2.95

Officers Bed Roll
Covers 54.95 and $6.95

Bed Rolls Kapok ... $17.95
Flash Lights Water Proof $1.05
Bar-B-- Q Sets, nice -- $3.95
Camp Kits "Sportsman" . $9.95

Guns - Ammunition - Coleman
Lanternsand Stoves. Gas Heat-
ers - Knives - Tools - Bill Folds
Waches and many other items.
'Try us, we may have it." See
our ad tomorrow.

-

requests,by Gov. James E. Fol-so- n

of Alabama and by three
Alabamavoters that It issuean In-

junction prohibiting the electors
from voting for any persona ex-

cept "the duly nominated candi-
dates of the Democratic Party"
for President and vice president.

Justice Black took no part in
consideration ofthe requests.

Alabama's 11 Democratic elec--

Singapore Chosen

NextU.N. Economic

Commission Site
SYDNEY, Dec. 7 tfl The Unit-

ed Nations Economic Commission

for Asia and the Far Eastdecided

Monday to hold its next session at
Singapore six months hence.

The commission, now in session

at Lapstone, near Sydney, gave
Singapore six votes, Siam four and
the Philippines one.

The Siamese delegate, Dapper
Prince PrasobsuKuksawat, put in
a strong Md to nave ine nexi ses
sion in his country, painting In
glowing colors the advantagesof
Siam.

"We do not believe," the prince
declared, "that a pretty girl has
to put on a bathingsuit to show off
her beauty. If she is a sufficiently
beautiful girl she will look just as
well fully clothed."

Father Is Held

In Stomping And

Stabbing Case
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 7 W A

young father was held on suspicion
of murder Monday in the stomping
and stabbingdeathof his baby son
and the critical wounding of four
other membersof his family.

Raymond E. Jensen, 32, tele-
phoned police last night and said
"come and get me." They found
him waiting in his parents' home.

Sheriff's Lt. Vic England said
that Jensenwent berserk Saturday
during a quarrel with his estranged
wife and her parents.Englandsaid
he suddenly pulledout a knife and
beganstabbing rightand left

His wife, Helen. 31, was cut In
the face and chest as were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bord-ne-r.

Eighteen- months - old Ray-
mond, Jr., was trampled and
stabbed to death by his father,
Englandsaid.

The officer added that the cou
ple's daughter,Jene--
an. was picked from her crib and
hurled against the wall and then
stabbed.

In a statementto police, Jensen
said his tactions resulted from a
"burst of anger" and were not
premeditated.

Strike Ar Plant
Halts Production
Of GoodyearRubber

HOUSTON. Dec. 7 -P-roduc-tion

at the Goodyear Synthetic Rub-

ber Corp. plant was halted here
yesterday by strike of 20 electrl--
al workers.

Around 300 AFL workers at the
plant declined to cross the electri-
cians' picket lines.

A union officials said the20 mem-
bers of the International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers, AFL,
struck to back up negotiations for a
13 cent hourly wage hike.

Baptist Pay Boosts
DALLAS, Dec. 7. tfl The ques-

tion of salary raises for executives
and hiring of additional employes Is
to come beforethe executive board
of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas today.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.
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tors meet Dee. IS to cast their
votes.

Gov. Folsom appearedpersonal-

ly in the office of the Supreme
Court clerk last Thursday to file
his plea for emergency Supreme
Court action.He came to Washing-

ton after Judge C. B. Kennamer
In U. S. District Court In Mont-

gomery refusedto issue an injunc-

tion against the electors.
Judge Kennamer ruled he had

no authority to act in the dispute.
Folsom urged the Supreme Court

to grant an injunction despite
Judge Kennamer's refusal.

He also supporteda plea for an
injunction filed Nov. 23 by the
three Alabama voters George C.

Adcock, E. Z. Yeager and Guss
Gulas.

The three made their request
after the Alabama Supreme Court
turned down their petition for a
state court injunction against the
electors.

CAP Top Leaders
Meet To Observe
7th Anniversary

DALLAS, Dec. 7 W) Nine high-rankin- g

membersof the Civil Air
Patrol met hereMonday to observe
the organization'sseventhanniver-
sary.

Maj. Gen. Lucas V. Beau of
Washington, head of the CAP, Col.
D. Harold Byrd of Dallas, vice
chairmanof the CAP'S nationalex
ecutive committee and regional
commander,and eight state com
mandersarrived Sunday.

Gen. Beau said a network of
amateur radio stations is being
formed throughout Texas to work
with the CAP in guarding the na-

tion and in preparing for disasters.
He said the CAP plans to use ham
radio operatorsin the U. SI Hawaii
and Alaska to help watch tor
enemy attacKS, assist m searcn
and rescue missions and aid in
other emergencies.

Tokyo University
Confirms New Comet

TOKYO. Dec. 7 WV Tokyo Uni-

versity observatory announced
Monday it had confirmed the dis-

covery of a new comet by Minoru
Honda, Japaneseastronomer.

The observatory reported light
ing the comet this morning mov
ing westward In constellation
hydra at 13 hours longitude and 24

degrees,20 minutes south latitude.

CancerSociety
Gives Seven Awards

HOUSTON, Dec. 7. tf Certi-

ficates of outstandingservice were
awarded to seven individuals and
organizations by the Texasdivision
of the American CancerSociety.

Receiving the certificates yester
day' were Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Fleming, Jr., and former Gov.
W. P. Hobby of Houston, the Uni-

versity of Texas, Dallas Healthy
Museum. Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs and the Texas Or

der of the Eastern Star.

NewestGasoline
Has Limited Uses

HOUSTON. Dee. 7. Wi Limit-

ed uses were seen at present for

a new powerful gasoline, rated at
about 200 octane.

Dr. R. C. Goodwin of New York,

head of Shell Oil Co.'s aviation t

sales for the Western Hemisphere,
yesterday said the new fuel has
mllitarv and commercial possibili

ties. But he said it will be a long

time, if ever, that such a power-

ful fuel can be used In light pri
vate aircraft.

He said several racing planes
used the fuel this year at tne
Cleveland air races.

Texas DoctorsMeet
HOUSTON, Dec. 7. Ml A three--

day post graduate medical assem-
bly opens here today and 1,500
south Texas doctors are expected
to attend.

A happyfrolic
in the mow!

THIS IS PART OF
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RankinSees

No Punishment

For Bolters
WASHINGTON, Dec 7 m --

Rep. Rankin (D-Mis-s) said Monday
he doesn'tlook for Truman Demo-

crats in the House to punish'south-
ern states' righters.
' Rankin's home state was one of

the four which gave popular vote
majorities to Gov. J. Strom Thur-

mond in the Dixie uprising against
President Truman's civil rights
program.

Conceivably, the Mississlppian
told a reporter, the House could
deprive southernersof choice com
mittee assignmentsbut "we still
would have our places on the
House floor."

"And I value my place on the
floor above any committee post,"
Rankin said.

He Is ,in line for chairmanship
of the veterans committee, which
he headedbefore Republicans took
control of Congress two years ago.
He said, however, he has no par-
ticular veterans legislation In
mind.

Oil Man Is Killed
In Hunting Accident

BANDERA. Dec. 7 W! Henry
W. Brewer. San Antonio independ-
ent oil man, was killed Sunday
afternoon in a shooting accidenton
a hunting lease near here.

Members of the family said
Brewer was shot in the chestdur
ing target practice by one of tfie
members of a hunting party of
five. He died before reaching the L

hospital here.

Fire Under Control
OAKLAND, Calif.. Dec. 7. (fl

A fire which virtually destroyed the
West Coast Macaroni Manufactur-
ing Co.'s east Oakland plant at art
estimated loss of $500,000 was
brought under control early

'f
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Invitations Are '

ExtendedTo All

For.Field Day
On behalf of the district super-

visors of the Soil Conservation
Service, the chamberof commerce
is extendinginvitations to all' local
business men and especially to
members of all service clubs to
attend the field day event Friday
afternoon, J. H. Greene, chamber
manager, reports.

Announcements already have
been made at several serviceclub
meetings,Greenesaid, but the su
pervisorsare anxious for the word
to reach members who may have
been absent on those occasions.

The field day, which is a joint
project of local farm implement
dealers and the SCS, is to be held
on the farm of Mrs. W. S. Miller,
about seven miles east of Big
Spring. Application of coordinated
soil conservationpractices will be
demonstratedat the affair.

San Antonio Girl
Polio PosterChild

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 W-P- retty

Linda Iris Brown of San Antonio,
who will be four years old Jan.
13, has been named poster child
for the 1949 march of dimes cam-
paign.

Her birthday will be the day be-
fore the campaignstarts. The Na
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis announced the selection
yesterday. It said Linda was a
victim of infantile paralysis in
1946.
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BOOTS
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COWBOY

Most want REAL
BOOTS even if the only cowboys
they've everseenhavebeenin the Satur-

day serials why not give 'era pair
this Come in sizes 8H 12.

Slxa rang ;:::::: 5,50

Sfxa range 12!& ;::::: 6.50

THAT'S WHAT SAY ABOUT THE POWERFUL NEW 1349

Spring (Texas) Herald,Tuesday, 7,i$f4&
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You should read the reports about the surprising ec6norriyt 0
mERfiJfiyS exclusive new engine .17 18, 19 miles per gallon
and up is not unusual! Even better mileage is claimed tbitK
overdrive 'And owners 'just can't get over fllERQJBY'S thrillingl
"get-uparid-g- o." They say it's the liveliest, smoothest,thriftiest
power plant ever engineeredfor any car in its class. 'And it is!
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ITIERCURY
Mercurt's powerful new V-ty-

certainly im.a classby itself. And so
is everything else ia Mercury!

The 1949 Mercuryis afl-ne- w all ever!

You get all-ne- w springing, aa all-ne- "comfort-aon- e

ride, all-ne-w easiersteering,all-ne- w "super--

SBEYOC.ABCTCAR AT?

Big Dec t

mtlQIRY ElUffE!

fOvwdrfv optional nalabl

safety" hrxAes, all-ne- w broader, softer seating,
increasedvisibility, too!

Yes, Mercury gives handsome body
styles that distinctly Mercury's! and

sayt Mercury for

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 RUNNELS ST.. : LINCOLN - AAECURY AUTHORIZED DEALER
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For Awakening And Devotion
'

This & the aaalyersary of the "day
that will live in Infamy." Already the
memories are growing misty of Pearl
Harbor ea the morning that Japanese
planes roared out ef the Pacific to pick
eff the top of the fleet like sluggish
ducks.

We couldn't believe, it We couldn't
believe the reverses that kept coming
for monthsand months. But we kept get--"
ting up off the mat with new lessons
and with new strength until one day the
tide turned and we carried the fight
In the process,victory over the national
Imperalists of Japan and Germany was
purchasedat the cost of thousandsupon
thousandsof American lives, millions of
Injuries and billions of dollars.

Today we are wallowing in confusion.
We are wrapt up in our concern over
economics. Taxes are high; prices are

Reforms Might Well Include
Plans For Preferential Vote

When next the legislature convenes,
some electionTeforms are due to be ad-

vocated.Attention Is due to be turned on
penchantof some South Texascounties for
bloc voting, and in this connection some
proposalsare likely to be maderegarding
meansof state authorities intervening un-

der certain circumstances.There is noth-
ing new about this situation, which splits
itself occasionally into opposing camps,
but 'the senatorial campaign focused at-

tention on it Even though reform be
tardy, it is worth action.

And while on the subjec of reform,
one which might well be consideredis the
matter of a presidential preferential pri-

mary. Put forward a couple of months,
balloting could give the voters of the state
a more potent voice In the selection of
nominees.

No one should be naive enought to

Affairs Of The World DtWitt MaeKmxh

India Makes One Of Great
Humanitarian Advances

AN AP NEWSFEATURE
ALMOST OBSCURED BY THE CRISIS

growing out of Bolshevism's world ag-

gressionis one of the greatesthumanitar-
ian advancesin history.

India's million of Untouchables
.of generationsof pitiable out-

casts from society have had restored to
them the birthright which God gave them
but which men took away.The sewdomin-
ion's constituentassemblyhaswritten into
Its draft constitution a provision outlaw-
ing untouchabHity and returning to these
oppressed people their inherent rights.

Some 60 million lowly folk will be af-

fectedby this emancipationwhen it is rati-
fied. Close to half as many people as
there are in the United States; more than
the entire populationof the British Isles,
or of France.

IT IS SIGNIFICANT, AS BESPEAKING
the sincerity of this effort at reparation,
that the chairman of the drafting commit-
tee Is the famousDr. B. R. Ambedkar.
The doctorhimself belongs to the classof
Untouchables,but a fairy God-fath-er in the
person of the late Gaekwar of Baroda
oneof the greatand good Indian prince-s-

Nation Today JamesMarlow

B IF YOU WERE
lucky enough to be aroundwhen the words
werespoken, andhad a recordingmachine
handy, what voices of history would you
want to put on wax for the future?

There was no radio aroundto pick up
the blat of Joshua'ssevenhorns at Jeri-
cho nor Socrates'last conversationwith
bis friends. . nor Pericles talking to the
Athenians. . . nor Lincoln giving his Get-
tysburg Address.

But Columbia records hasjust come out
With an album called "I Can Year It Now"

that covers what the radio picked up in
the 13 years from 1932 to 1945. The five
records take 45 minutes, to play.

The first one begins with a voice saying
"These are the sounds of days that are
past . . "

The last record ends with the same
voice saying". . . or do we walk through
'midnight toward the dawn without know-
ing it?"

THE VOICE IS THAT- - OF EDWARD R.
Murrow. He cuts In from time to time to
pull the pieces together.

But all the other voices are those of the
men who helped make history between
the depths of the great depression and
the end of World War II, or had some-
thing to say about it

The first voice after Murrow's Is Will
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high. That will-'o-wi- sp day of normalcy
Is still out there some where in. the hazy

distance.The battle for peacegoes on hi
scores of sectors and on many major
fronts. Already we hearspeculationover
another conflict

But it isn't so bad. We're not past
worry like those greatand unsungyoung
men who sleepto the stillnessof eternity.
We're not yet at the walling wall t
mourn the passingof our freedom.We're
not yet sweeping up the dirt to screen a
few seedfor food.

Out of the ashesof disaster,we should

rise this day in new devotion; full of
courage, abundant in humility, constant
In prayer, earnest in liberty and tolerant
In love.

"A day in infamy" a day for awaken-
ing and alerting.

think that this would cure trouble or
erasepressures,but it would increasethe
powers of individual voices in selections.
It would give some sort of an answer to
claims that individuals did not take part
in selectingnominees. Capturing elections
would not be so simple a matter as grab-
bing precinct and county delegations.

Last year only 115 delegates out of
more than 1,000 to the GOP convention
were chosen by the primary method;
there were no democraticdelegateselect
ed by popular vote.

Supplementingsuch a reform within
the states, the federal governmentmight
move to effect reforms in the electoral
college to reflect the popular vote. Minor-

ities could be given fair protectionthrough
percentagedivision of the electoral votes.
Such a change might take some of the
heat off bloc appeals.

saw promise In the youngsterand helped
him acquire an education.

The victims of this horrible curseof un-

touchabHity havebeen called"the damned
of the earth."But the Martyred Mahatma
Gandhi, who did so much to ease their
plight named themthe "Harijans" or "T
Elect of God."

I -- VISITED SOME OF THESE POOR
devils, in their little mud-hut- s outsidethe
village. They werefriendly, pleasantfolk,
pitifully grateful for a kindly glance.Their
tragedy lay not so much In the difference
of their standard of living as in the fact
that they were cut off from all social in-

tercourse with their fellows behind that
village wall.

Now the new India, working under lead-
ership of such men asPandit Jawaharlal
Nehru, prime minister, is undertaking to
frame a new Bill of Rights. By the way,
Nehru is a Kashmiri Brahmin, highest of
all the Hindu castes.A Brahman issup-

posed to bedefiled if even the shadow of
an Untouchable falls acrosshim. But Neh-

ru is a humanitarian a disciple of the
saintly Gandhi.

Great Voices Of History
Are PreservedOn Records

WASHINGTON,

Spring Herald

Rogers', trying in 1932 to cheer America
a bit with "we claim the distinction of
being the only nation in the history of the
world that went to the poorbouse in an au-

tomobile."
Next comes Franklin D. Roosevelt at his

first inauguralin 1933, with "the only thing
we have to fear is fear itself. . ."

A lot of people and a lot of eventsare
crowded into the five records:

SENATOR HUEY P. LONG PUTTING
in a plug for his share-the-weal- th plan;
the Duke of Windsor abdicating for "the
woman 1 love;" Florello H. LaGuardia
threatening to run on a laundry ticket to
beat a bunch of "political bums"; Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain,comfortable1
abouthis sell-o- ut of Czechlslovakla at Mun-
ich; Adolf Hitler and Mussulini, scream-
ing their people into frenzy for war; Win-

ston Churchill; Wendell Willkie; Thomas
E. Dewey; John L. Lewis; the news of
Pearl Harbor; General Elsenhower an-
nouncing y; President Roosevelt's
death;PresidentTruman; a chaplainpray-"to-g

for civilization and the safety of the
SuperfortressEnola Gay before it set out
from Tinian Island with the first atomic
bomb dropped on mankind; and the Jap-
anesesurrender.

MURROW WORKED WITH FRED W.
Friendly in putting the album together.
They say they worked for two years and
haveso much material left over they may
put out more albums,on y, the New
Deal, Munich.

But the Only ones who speak in It are
the big-nam- e people. What'smissing is the
nobodies, the everyday people.

They're the ones the well-know- n people
are really talking about, they're the 'ones
most deeply Involved in all the album
says.

They're the ones who lived through the
depression,raised children, hunted jobs,
got sick at the thoughtof war, thenfought
the war.

Some place there must be some record
in their own voices of what they thought,
felt and wanted brief interviews in a stu-
dio, comment picked up by .sidewalk ra
dios, forum discussions.

II there is, it might help the millions
of nobodies in the future get a little
strengthfrom the strengthof the nobodies
of the pasti
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Amazing ChangesHave Come Over
Hirohit6 Since Victory Of Allies

(CeayrlgM IMS y BeU Syndicate)

WASHINGTON Only a few
years ago the imperial court doc-

tor, feeling the pulse of the em-perl-

placed silken gauze over
his wrist. No mortal was allowed
to touch the skin of his Imperial
majesty.
And the court tailor, measur-

ing the emperor for a suit of
clothes, stoodhalfway acrossthe
room and appraisedhim with his
eye. He wasnot permitted to ap-

proach closer.
Bui a few days ago In Tokyo,

a modern miracle took place
when a Cleveland-Washingto-n

lawyer, JosephB. Keenan, sent
to Japan to prosecute Japan's
highestwar leaders,lunchedwith
the emperorof Japan.

Not only is the list of foreign-

ers who, have ever broke bread
with the emperor confined to two
or threu persons to all history,
but it was significant that the
emperor should meet with the
man who was much harsher in
war crimes prosecutionthan the
war courts of Nurenburg.

The emperormadeno mention
of the war trials except to tell
Keenanhe hoped he would come
to Japan again when he had "no
disagreeableduties."

The main conversation it last-
ed t w hours was
about Japanese-America- n friend-
ship and theemperor's hope for
an alliance between the two
countries.
The? empress was interested.in

Margaret Truman and her sing-
ing. The emperorwantedto know
all about President Truman, his
hobbies, his policies, and his mir-
acle election. He was also eager
to learn about theU. S. Senate,
and wanted Japan's Diet to be
like It

He told how prior to the war,
he was worried over the rise of
military mento power. Four civi-

lian premiers were murderedby
the military, he reminded Keen-
an. From 1936 on, the Army de-

mandedthat only an active army
officer could serve as war min-
ister, which, said the emperor,
was the beginning of Pearl Har-
bor, r
The emperordid not speakEng-

lish, but 'understoodit. He was
well-dress- in Europeanclothes,
did not b6w according to Japa-
nese custom, but crossed the
room and shook handswith Kee-

nan. About 40 butlers servedthe
luncheon guests of seven Japa-
nese and one American. The
luncheon wasbeld in the imperial
housekeepers home, for the em-
peror's palace, contrary to gen-

eral belief, was badly bombed
andhasnot beenrepaired.
NOTE When Hirohito was

about 20, an English-speakin- g

Japanese Quaker, Renzo Sawa-ad-a,

was appointed as his com-
panion. They traveled together
through Europe, became good
friends, and some of the emper-
or's 'democratic Ideas may re-

sult from this early association.
NEGRO CHAIRMAN

By an odd twist of fate, the
committee which the Republican
Congress built up for the pun-pos-e

of meat-axin- g the Truman
administrationwill now be chair-man- ed

by a Negro, Rep; William
Dawson of Chicago, Democrat

Not only is this the first time
In history that a Negro has sat
as chairman of a congressional
committee,but he will sit at the
helm of the House Expenditures
Committee,one of the most pow-

erful in Congress.
This committeecan investigate

almost' anything under the sun

UE1. - . . 'ft Viir? .
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from Europeanexpendituresun-

der the Marshall plan to how
the Presidentspends hisprivate
allowance. There is almost no
part of the executive branch of
the government that this com-

mittee cannot probe.
On it, becauseof its power, the

Republicans placed their most
disagreeableand tenaciousmeat-axe-rs

Michigan's Clare Hoff-

man, Pennsylvania'sRobertRich,
Oklahom's Ross Rizley, and Clar-
ence Brown of Ohio, Taft's cam-
paign manager.

After Jan. 3, these gentlemen
not only are shorn of power, but
will be called to order by a
quiet-spoke- n, modestNegro who
is well-like- d even by his southern
colleagues.
However, perhaps becausethe

role of a colored congressmanis
not easyon Capital Hill, the self-effaci-ng

Dawson has attended
only two meetingsof the expen-
ditures committee, and only a
score or so of rollcalls on the
House floor in the last two years.
Most of the time he has spent in
his own office or in Chicago.

Result is that Dawson may be
tragically unprepared to handle
this highly important committee.
Second in command, however, is
Chet Holifield, a shrewd,
tough Democratwho knows com-

mittee operations from A to Z.
Without vrace prejudice, Holifield
will sit at Dawson's right next
January as he pounds the gavel

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Shirley Temple Turns
Down Her First Script

HOLLYWOOD V--it may bring
her suspension from her studio,
but Shirley Temple is putting her
foot down.

Shirley's studio, Selznick,wants
to loan her to another producer
for a picture after "Mr. Belve-

dere Goes to College." But she
read the script and answeredthat
she didn't want to do it She
reasons:"There's no sense in do-

ing a picture In thesetimes when
you have a bad script to start
with."- -

This is the first picture Shirley
has turned down in herNtong ca-

reer and she is waiting tovear if
she will be put on suspension.

More HousingSet
For Camp Hood

CAMP HOOD, Dec-- 7 W An
emergency family-housin- g plan,
designed to add 241

officer living units and 325
commissioned officer living units,
for Camp Hood, at a cost of $55,-96-4,

has beensubmitted to Fourth
Army Headquarterslor approval.

The plan is in anticipationof the
heavy housing demandswhich will
result from assignmentof selective
service selecteesto Camp Hood.

Funds have been appropriated
for the constructionor 232 perma-
nent family quarters, 155 units for

officers and 77
for commissioned officers.

Atomic Investment
CHICAGO; Dec. 7 W) The

American Tobacco Co. has Invest-
ed.$100,000 in the University ot.
Chicago atomic researchprogram,
It was announcedMonday

. (LOCK
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at the first historic meeting of
the expenditurescommittee.

DEWEY RIGHT
Secretary'of Agriculture Bran-no-n

was one of Truman's best
assets in defeating Dewey. But
regarding at least one campaign
criticism now develops that
Brannon heartily agrees with
Dewey.

This pertains to the Tennessee
Valley Authority and soil conser-
vation. Dewey claimed that TVA
did miserable job on soil con-

servation. And at a discussion
group at the Cosmos Club the
other evening, Secretary Bran-
non agreed.
Tennesseeis one of only two

states in the union (the other is
Pennsylvania)which does not co-

operatewith the U. S. Soil Con-

servationService. TVA set up its
own conservation arrangement
with the University of Tennessee,
and during the campaignDewey
sent man to Tennesseeto com-
pare TVA's soil conservationwith
North Carolina's. He reported

North Carolina far ahead.
Secretary Brannon went even

further than Dewey the other
night Refreshingly frank, in a
more-or-le- ss private discussion,
he stated flatly that the Depart-
ment of Agriculture would oppose
the establishmentof Missouri
Valley Authority unless Valley
authorities, as typified by TVA,
right-about-fac-ed regarding soil
conservation.

"It might be very interesting,"
she smiles.

Betty Grable finished off
"Beautiful Blonde from Bashful
Bend" despite her aching back.
For few months she'll relax
while her ds are rac-
ing at Santa Anita.

Nothing hasbeen scheduled for
Betty at 20th-Fo- x, -- although there
has been some talk of the Eva
Tanguay story, "I Don't Care."
But Betty tired of costume
picutres. She hasn't done mod-
ern story since'"Diamond
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Thinking Values Over

As Christmastime. Nears
One of the nicest things about the

Christmasseasonis the opportunity which
it gives us to attempt to express to our
friends our gratitude for them and to
take time to analysethe debt we owe-t-

others.
Now Is may seem rather strange to

speakof owing others anything, when we
are sometimestempted to feel that "the
world owes us a living" and that it's
providing that living too much on a cred-
it and not enough on a cash basis. But,
whether it does our ego any good to ad-
mit it or not, we are debtors.

Of course, a lot of us are debtors to
the sensethat we grab our pay checks
with the Idea of hurrying to the furniture
store and making another not-so-ea-

down payment so that we will have a
chair by the fireside, but there are other
kinds of debts. Most of us owe three
types.

First of all, we are debtors for our
heritage. However ,good or bad it may
be and whether or not we could or could

Notebook Hal Boyle

You Had Better Get Rid

Of Grudge Against Cats
By GEORGE TUCKER

For HAt BOYtE
NEW YORK. tB-H- AVE YOU GOT A

grudge against cats? You'd better get rid
of it.

It indicatesa lack of discrimination that
will forever bar you from the company of
great popes, kings, philosophers, writers,
composers, and leaders of men who have
loved these charming creatures down
through the centuries.

The Chinese are very blunt about it
They say people who dislike cats arereal-
ly rats to anotherincarnation.

I wouldn't go that far, but I do recom-
mend that you familiarize yourself with
the influence cats have exercisedon the
lives of great men and women.

MOHAMMED HAD A CAT. ITS NAME
was Muezza. The French poet Loti wrote
that he never really understoodMoham-
med's compassion and greatnessuntil he
understoodhis relationship to this animal

Edgar Allan Poe, Lafcadio Hearn, Pope
Leo XII, Henry James, Thomas Hardy,

.and Samuel Butler were celebrated cat

Ot Fact - JosephAnd Stewart Alsop

Eisenhower Mentioned

As Unified Forces Head
WASHINGTON- -A strikingly Interest-

ing idea for strengtheningAmerican de-

fense organization is being quietly dis-

cussed to the upper reaches of the Ad-

ministration. No single chief of staff of
all the armed services was provided fa
the law unifying the Army, Navy and Air
Force. The motive was fear of concentra-
tion of power. But the result has been to
leave a vacuum of authority in the cru-
cial area where roles, millions and broad
strategy must be professionally weighed.

The Idea Is simply to appoint as
"chairman" of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
a distinguished senior officer with suffi-
cient personal prestige to cast the de-
ciding vote as between the embattled
services. The retirement on Jan. 20 of
the President's personal chief of staff,
Admiral William Leahy, will leave a va-
cancy which can be filled in this manner.

The man whose name is currently be-
ing mentioned for this vital task is Gen-
eral Dwlght D. Eisenhower. All those
who are attracted by the new scheme
admit that it would be unfair to ask
General Elsenhower to leave Columbia
University for more than a brief period.
But a mere three or four monthswill be
quite sufficient to do the essentia; job.
This Job is simply to adopt an agreed
long-rang-e Americanstrategicplan, andto
assignto eachof the servicesits detailed
responsibilitiesunder thatplan.

Even this measureof basic agreement
has never been fully achieved by the
servicesto date. But much valuablespade
work has already been accomplished, un-
der the determined leadership of Secre-
tary of Defense James V. Forrestal, at
the Key West and Newport toterservice
meetings.What is needed now is simply
a professional officer, clothed with the
authority of the President,who will spell
out in practice the principles adopted at
Newport and Key West.

General Eisenhower, with his great
standing and complete disinterestedness,
is the obvious choice. When he has fin-

ished laying the foundation of full agree-
ment, the proposedchairmanship of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff can pass to another
officer General Omar Bradley is most
often named who can then carry on
where Elsenhower has left off. Such is
the schemenow beng mooted.

The proposal at least Indicates the
Justification for President Truman's re-
cent insistenceon economy by the serv-
ices. Every expert on the world situa-
tion believesthat it will be suicidal folly
for budgetary economy to be carried to
the length of sacrificing American re-
armamentBut the expertsarealso unan-
imous that the United States must get
more defense for each dollar invested.
And the first essentialstep to this direc-
tion is to name a single professional offi-

cer capableof deciding purely profession-
al toterservice disputes.

The, truth is that the President'sim-

pulse, to force the servicesto economize,
Is completely correct But the approach
to date, by setting a rigid service budget
celling of $15 billion, bas been danger-
ously wrong. The Armyi Navy and Air
Force are all like fat men. If you tell

fk a

not have done a better job than some
leaderslike Washington and Lincoln, wk,?
went before us, we do owe them seme-thin-g

for the job they tried to. do. After
all, we do have somethingof a founda-
tion on which to build lives and naUoatv

Another group, to whom we are debt
ors, will be partly included in our Christ
mas card and shopping list That Is, a
very small per cent of them will be in-

cluded. Theecondgroup consistsof those? -

of our own generation the iew, frieads --

and the millions we do not know who .
have made the world a better place to
live.

And the last group is one that most '
of us do not give enough importance-r-thos-e

of future generations.They are the --

ones to whom we owe a better way of liv-

ing than we have known.
Christmas Is only a few days away

and this seasonis a good time to -- think
things over, to be happy and gratefuL
MILDRED YOUNG

lovers.
Antinio Sacchini, the Italian composer,,

wrote operaswith his favorite cats sitting
on his shoulder, and Henry James, the
writer, worked the same way.

Gautier, Baudelaire, Aola, Byron, and
Dumas were others who openly delighted
to the companyof cats.

IN MORE RECENT TIMES THE ACT--or

James Mason has madecats a cult
and hasdelighted people from Britain to
the 48 United States with his tales and
reminiscencesof their behavior. He will
not travel without them. This recalls Flor-
ence Nightingale, who owned more than
a half hundredof the animals-- and woM
go nowhere without them.

More unfortunateeventhanpeople wto
fall to understandcats are purists who
claim for cats virtue to the exclusion ef
all other animals. I have In mind those
who regard the honesttall-waggi- of dogs
as a vulgar manifestation of affection.
This is ridiculous. There ought to be room
to the humanheart for both.

Matter

Is

a fat man,""'on pain of death, yott must
lose thirty pounds tomorrow morning,"
he. can only go to a doctor and have a
leg cut off. That Is what the services
have done, drawing up plans to cut back
combat strength without which this coun-

try and theworld will be danger.
On the other hand, if you tell a fat

man, "you have a year to get yourself
to hardCondition," he can diet and ex-

ercise until the blubber has been re-
placedby muscles.This is what the serv-
ices can do, if the budgetprovidesfor the
immediate needs of American rearma-
ment, and the President then gives the
service chiefs twelve months to put their
organizations through a really sever
course of sprouts. But one reason why
the servicesare often fantastically waste
ful today Is the continuing toterservice
struggle, which perpetuates a sort o!
"keeping up with the Joneses" psycho-
logy. If they are to be put in hard condi-
tion, the services desperately need an
Impartial trainer. And this, fundamentally
is to be the role of the proposedchairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

He will also have plenty of other ur-
gent jobs to do. There Is, for example,
the Navy's failure to devise an effective
defense against the German type XXI
submarine,now to Soviet hands.Without

ne defense, any American
war win be crippled. Equally, there is
the Air Force's continuing difficulty in
reachingand locatingdistant, well-defend-

strategictargets. This also'could be
crippling. Such experts but disinterested
observersas the leaders of tc Joint Re-

searchand DevelopmentBoard feel that
present efforts, In both cases, are in-

adequate.Some one Is neededwith author-
ity to insist upon more Intensive effort la
these,and several other fields.

Although the Presidentbasthe author-
ity to recall him to duty, General Elsen-
hower may of courseescapethis burden-
some new assignment Although General
Bradley could-

-
also do the job, the whole

schememay even fall through. But the
signs suggestthat necessity,which is. the
mother of invention, Is at last bringing to
a close the long story of chaos andmutual
bitterness between the services. If we
are to survive in- - this bleak world, this
much at least isessential.

Today's Birthday
EDMUND EZRA DAY, brn Dec7, 1883,

at Manchester," N. H. This president of
Cornell University has

a background c o
pletely academic. Aft
er public schooling at
Worcester, he earnedI

the nickname of "Ru--
fus at Dartmouth
where he wo the Ktt- -
rus Choate scholarship
for high naarks. He I

taught at Dartawuth.1
Harvard aad Mickiga
and served as directorI

of social scteaees for
Foundation. ,
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Industry'sPricingProblems

Left To A PairOf Experts
WASHINGTON, Dee. T. W A

Senatecommittee agreed to leave
Industry's pricing problemsup to a
pair of expertstoday, as Chairman
Capehart (H-In- d) charged an at

Brownwood City
Managtr Resigm

BROWNWOOD, Dec. T. (fl John
W. Perryman, Jr., today announc
ed he had resigned as Brownwood
city manager to becomecity man-

agerat Paris.
He said he will receive a higher

salaryat 'Paris. His resignationis
effective Dec. 18.

The city .council last night 'elect-
ed Jack Broad, city airport man-
ager, as acting city manager to
succeedPerryman.

CROP Rtcognizes
Four From Texas

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 7. IB
The Christian Rural Overseas

Program (CROP), today cited four
Texans who have contributed gen-

erously to war-strick- en nations
abroad.

Named were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-lar- d

L. Russellof Houston; Frank
J. Shaller, Panhandlefarmer and
Hereford breeder of Canadianand
Herman H. Ochs of San Antonio.

CROP is carrying on a campaign
In southern states, soliciting from
rural people gifts for distribution
overseasamong destitute families
of Europe In Asia.

tt

tack Against his group was "un-
truthful" and "unfair."

Before deciding, with the federal
Trade Commission, to name a
team of specialiststo considerthe
basing point pricing controversy,
Capehartissueda crackling retort
to criticism of his committee by
Rep. Patman (D-Te- x).

The senatorshave beenstudying
the effect of a SupremeCourt deci-

sion barring the cementindustry's
use of that pricing method. And
Patman two weeks ago called the
investigation "a propagandadrive
against the anti-tru- st laws."

After reading the entire Patman
statement into the record, Cape-

hart followed with one of his own,
terming Patman "almost a perfect
demagogue,"and the House mem
ber's charges "a vile document."

The decision reachedlaterby the
senatorsand Chairman Robert E.
Freer and MemberEdwin L. Davis
of the FTC was announced in a
statement which said both groups
sawin their joint action "a reason-
able possibility that. . . .fears of
business andthe prevailing con-
fusion be satisfactorily

The SupremeCourt decision up
held an FTC ruling that it was il-

legal for the cement industry to
agree to set identical prices for its
product all over the country, re-
gardless of freight costs.

legion, Western

And Forsan Take

CageLoop Lead

American Legion, Western Geo
physical and Forsan Jumped Into
the lead after first round of play
Monday evening in the YMCA 'in
dustrial basketballleague.

The Legion, with John Rude--

seal setting the pace with 8 points

and Davis and Smith playing
smoothly on the floor in a defen-

sive battle, turned backGrapette
21-1- 2. Rush was high point for
Grapette and Ray Clark turned in
a fast game.

Western Geophysical outlasted
TexasElectric 23-1- 6. It was a bat
tle betweenStanley, who pitched
in 12 of the TESCO points and
Lees, who matchedhim for the vic-

tors.
Kalley set the scoring pattern

for the evening with 14 points In

leading Forsan to a 36-1- 9 victory
over Safeway, whose chief bun
was C. A. Tonn with 12 points.

The second round of play is set
for Friday evening In the HCJC
gymnasium.

Oiler Dies In Fall
BAYONNE, N. J., Dec. 7. (51

Edward Haley, 47, an oiler on the
tanker Mericos Whittier was kill
ed today in a 20-fo- ot plunge from

concretepier. I years,

45

cm
No matter what beenoffered for your present
car,yournearest dealerwould like to tell
yoa what he thinks k'g worth. It eould he much more
thanyou mink.

And while yoa're abort It, see and drhe the1949

Kaiser or Frazer. Powerto spare,with many a long
mfle betweengallon. Room for and your five
beat ftiends. Style and luxury that make the Kaiser
andFrazerthemoetcopiedeearemAmerica. A ride that
smoothsthe bumpsandhugsthe roadat anyspeed.

Beforeyoudecideonanyusedcar,briogin the$50.00

coupon and find out easily and without

whatyour presentcarwin bring.

"

Three Troops Will
ShareCourt Awards

Membersof three troops are due
to share In awards at the Boy
Scout court of honor tonight which
wil include presentation of one
Eagle award.

The Eagle presentation will be

Safe
Getaway On Bicycle
r

MUNCIE, Ina., Dec. 7. UR A

bicycle servedas a handy getaway
vehicle, for a gunman fleeing with
a bag containing $28,570 he had
stolen in a daylight holdup yester
day from two officials of Muncie's
largest department store.

The robber was chased by M.
Ray Applegate, advertisingagency
owner, a passerby. But the gun-

man jumped on a bicycle left in
an alley and sped away.

Meanwhile, one of the holdup vic

tims, Fred Staver, credit manag
er of Ball Stores, chaseda second
robber a block and a half before
he was outdistanced.

Wallis SignsPact
HOLLYWOOD, Dee. 7. (ffl Pro

ducer Hal Wallis has signed a con-

tract with Paramount Pictures
calling for spending $18 million on

the ship's loading platform to the 112 motion pictures in the next few

MAYBE YOU'RE MISSING SOMETHIN- G-

Your old car

r
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made to Gene Reynolds, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Reynolds.
He is affiliated with Scout Troop
No. 4.

The court is tentatively sched-
uled for 7:30 p. m. in the district
court room. In case,a conflict
should arise becauseof district
court proceedings,the Scouts will
move to the First Methodist
church.

Other Troop No. 4 awards will
Include the Life badgeto Raymond
Gilstrap; first class,Baron Bloom-
er: second class, Virgil Church--
well, Derrel Gossett, Cecil James,
Jr., Thomas Lynn and Dallas
Woods; and merit badgesto Jim-m- ie

Harper, Raymond Gilstrap and
Jack Little.

From Troop No. 5 John Law-
rence, Jimmy Hicks, and Russell
Long will advance to first class,
Harold Haynie will receive the life
award and merit badgeswill go to
Harold Haynie, Lindsey March-bank-s,

Don Snyder, Don Royalty,
Jerry Patterson,Jackie Culpepper,
Bill Early, Bill Martin, Jimmy
Hicks, John Lawrence and Paul
Hicks.

Merit badges also will' be pre
sentedto Gerald Scott, John Gar
rison, Jimmy Porter andJerryDon
Hughes of Troop No. 9.

Food Stock Threat
ROME, Dec. 7. (ffl Fifty thou

sandmillers, macaronimakers and
rice workers struck for more pay
today, Imperiling supplies of Italy's
basic foods.

is probablyworth

morethanyou think
LET TODR KAISER-FRAZE-R DEALER MAKE YOU AN OFFER, TODAY

YOD'LL GET FULL TRADE-I- N VALUE, BECAUSE..

Your Kaiser-Fraz-er Dealercan
deliveryouanewcarHOW!

ProductionRecordsore still being shatteredat Willow Run

KAISER-FRAZE- R BUILDS A NEW CAR EVERY SECONDS

Tint's why your Kaiser-Fri- z lhakr
five ynnhStrtdt-h- i vwht How!

you've
Kaiser-Fraz-er

yourself

obligation

Gunman Makes

n

MORRIS CLANTON MOTOR CO
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We Aft PreptrH to IUprirf Re-

wind, Rebuild Any Sl Motor.

PerfeetRtettrServfca.

K. & T.
Electric Company
4ML Third

9fl

Phone 688

GOOD

Phone 124

Saa

,

Newestyoke ob Ifce air fa to iee eeapaajrto expedite lenriee.

'ana ic ttata KCPO (aad allied The atatioa, tervtag fee Big
salts), a broadcast Springdiitrict trana--
wilt addedoy Texas.sagcincaT--

-
Servei Oac

Chef Ranges -

Heating and

STORE

W East Second. Phone 1883

DISPLAY PLOOR OAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Phone SMI

"BaaoaaBaeaBBBMaoiBaoBk1 I

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

flM . ...kWd eAt(jALTy M1ID1
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

WE FEATURE

CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
RekapaJedDefivery

CORNELISON
GLEANERS

tJOIHwvn

m

And

1t4 Eait Third Phone 1640

See And Ride On . . .
"America's

Abo The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Creighton Tire Co.
SIIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

Twb-Wa-y Radio
SpeedsService

beadquarten,

Combination

HESTER'S

Supplies

Finest Tire"

POR 18 YEARS

fg Ifeat Third Phone 111
Charlie aad Reuben

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Itatariag Nationally Advertised Brands

1111 Phone1622

I LM

Magic

Benton

Wooten Produce
Ftcds

HARVEY WOOTEN, Me Phone Wf

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES aad SHALL APPLIANCE
-- O

Dearborm-- - Humphrey-- t- Thompson
Heaters

Big Iprisg FkoM 2032 Lamesa Highway

READY MIX CONCRETE

RM4rr Mbt aonorete h designedto meet architects, State and

PoieraJ eovemment Specifications,

Wist Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
WO SPRINO PhoneW0 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
ABgek) Highway

Nalley Funeral Home
ServiceBuilt Upon Tearsof Serviee. , .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
IN Oreae SERVICE 171

C0SDEN
Hightr Octant

Gatolint

C0SDEN
Para-Fi- nt

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

UnitedTtrts
cue Tul)fi

m yr heal Coftfcff
dftffJtr ft Quality P

eommarcial

IROOKS WILLIAMS

Refrigerators

Cooling

APPLIANCE

Office

Office Records

Red Chain

s It

Phone

Big Spring

Understanding

AMBULANCE Phone

A
C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.witter (KCPO-1- ), hat bees,la op--

eratioa for sore than a fortnight
aad already TES officials easusee
deflaHe possibilities of steppingup
the pace of sendee in the eld

Broadcasts,ob a shortwavefre-
quency assignedto utilities, work
is eooperatloawith a mobile nit
(KCOS), giving two-wa- y communi-
cation iron the servicedepartment
and Ms erews hi the field.

Contacts have been made with
this mobile unit at Hermleigh,

Snyder and Garden City,
la almostevery instancethey have
enabledTES to savehourson serv-
ice calls.

No lattr than last week a trans-
former near the W. E. Camrike
blueprint shop in Big Spring went
out Camrike put in a frantic call
to TESCO. A flash went out to the
service ear and in seven minutes
the car radioed back that power
was restored.

Formerly, it might have taken
several minutes to an hour or
more to locate the service car in
the field and dispatch k to the
sceneof trouble.

Although the communication sys-

tem.Is in its infancy, there have
been instanceswhere crews, many
miles removed from Big Spring,
have been contactedto attend to
other calls in thatarea.Previously,
they might have returned to Big
Spring only to have to turn around
and go back. Another advantageis
that if additionalhelp or materials
are neededon a Job, they can be
ordered and rushed to the scene
without work halting.

The two-wa-y hook-u- p can be of
invaluable service to TESCO to
handling interruptions during elec-

trical storms. In such times, reg-

ular communications are usually
disrupted and frequently Instant
contactis lost with workersas they

hastenfrom one trouble spot to an-

other. Now, stand-b-y unite can
work in zones, rushing to areas of

trouble in their territory, or help-

ing out in others.
TESCO has addedthe broadcast

to help lerve its expanding sys-

tem. The Big Spring district has
almost tripled in customersinJhe
nnctt 15 years. By coordinating with
KCLD, a wilt to go in at Odessa,

and one to go in at Midland, work

in generalcan be expedited this

area.

f SHERWIN--

WILLIAMS

FAINTS
POR

EVERY

NEED

iff JITTl J

dy

SEEUS
FOBAL-L-

YOUB
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
COMPLETE LINE

XEXO FEED

.POULTRY SUPPLIES

POUBTLY REMEDIES

419 Mala Phone640

ROWE

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

eneral Repalrlnf
Major Overhauling

Paint Body Work
Service

Reborlng

Phone980
212 I. 2nd

AT

i.

I B!g Spring (Texas) Herald,-Tuesday-, Dee. T, 1943
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one. It Is almost diagonally across from the city auditorium, and on Third street,handy from the point
of location. Ifs stock is complete for all parts and acessory needs. The prices are reasonableand the
service Is prompt and courteous. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Chris Has New Now Is Time To PlaceOrdersIf

LeatherShop You WantTurkeyForChristmas

The Christensen Boot shop, which
recently opened for business in a
spacious building at 602 West Third
street i now owned and operated
by J. L. Christensen, who was in
the shoe repair business with his
father, E. G. Christensen, for sev-

eral years at Second and Runnels
streets.

Handmadeboots andexpertshoe
repair are specialtiesof the estab-
lishment The concern'spersonnel
takes exact measurementsof all
boot orders and tools them to fit

Displays of the best In modern
boots can be seen at the shoe re-

pair plant
One of the advantages of the

new location is ample free parking

203

a
"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

r bbbb bbbbbbbbw

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE

RECAPPINO
SEAT

S. BATTERIES

Phillips Company

)HbT vilBBK
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GIVE THE FAMILY
Crosby Combination Radio and Record Player, Table and

Cabinet
Make Now, Using Our

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

STANLEY HARDWARE

MOTOR CO.

and
Brake

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJI

Runnels

ROYAL

COVERS

Selection

466 E. Srd

V. S.

Lo-iLn-
BH

YOUR GROCERY

kBBBBBH

tBBsBsBH

want turkey Christ- - place orders birds you want
mas dinner probably assuranceagainst disappointment,
ranged,but right time advke mrVey

space Christensen custom-

ers.
The Christensen shop only

accepts orders types
shoe work but saddle repair
and other types leather work,
well. Complete satisfaction guar-

anteed.
Shoe dyeing also accomplished
Christensen'sand such items

customers
Business concern buying

Monaays
through Fridays

Saturdays.

New Location
5th Gregg

QUALITY

ACCESSORIES I
Tire

POURTH JOHNSON - PHONE

viBtM

Wr $ 4

A
Models.

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of The

Settles Hotel

Paul Liner, owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.
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& TUBES

112 West

407 West

UP

366

Quick, Attachment of Imple-
ment and Hydraulic

Control
Faster,

236

22 New Featuresfor Improved TRACTORS
Easier Maintenance. Life. &

BIG TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY - PHONE 138

WALKER AUTOb
Complete Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT KKOKlMUinu

Phone

24 HOUR SERVICE
General Tires andTubes

'Washingamd Greaateg
Auto Repair
Gasoline

Wheel Aligning
AB OurServices 24-Ho-ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
315 X. 3rd Desoto Plymouth Dealer Ph.

g---E- B:B

Zenith
Radio

CembinatieM

Wooten, Wooten

There turkeys avail-
able, present

appearsdoubtful
enough around,

large number residents
decide turkey dinners.

"This thing sel-

dom estimated
Wooten know

turkeys.
hours

firtttoitt
TIRES

Home aadAito Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

3rd

CLEANING
YOUR

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Scurry

Easy
Ford Touch

Adds Up To Easier Farmiag ffjf
Perform.

ance. Longer Service Sales

SPRING
LAMESA

PARTS

and
Bear

18M
!-- --

Wooten

CLOTHING

.

A3,

r

-

Phone

'iFYfcWeWMHCrMe1
ISmix Ot HEAT- -.

WnURMLCONTEtiTsJ
MMT YOU WILL
MCET (

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Bendlx
Automatio

Washera

Maytag Salts I Servict
dl7-U- i MAIN PHONE 14

p

fcem we can, tteee ttey are aet
plentiful, and we 'just hope that
enough will be on hand to fill the
orders when the time comes."

The Wooten Produce Co. is ac-

ceptingordersnow for dressedtur-
keys, and the firm will keep the
birds on storageuntil patrons are
ready to pick them up.

For the farmers and ranchers
facing livestock feeding problems
this winter, Wooten hasbuilt up an
exceptionally large stock of all
types of feeds. Included are the
usual general type feeds as well
as specialized preparations for
poultry, dairy cattle, beef cattle,
rabbits, sheep, goats, etc.

Also, Wooten reports that price
scales forfeeds havenot advanced
as they usually do with the ap-

proach of winter. Most feeds re-

main substantiallylower than they
were six months ago.

ShineYour Own
All types of shoe polish, includ-

ing the highly popular Cavelier
brand,canbeobtained at the Chris-tense-n

Boot shop, 602 West Third
street. Orders in any quantity de-

sired can be filled. Christensen's
has all types of shoe equipment

-

9

-
TO

J. E.
E. 635

PLANTING

m
TYPEWRITER AND

Office Equipment And

107 Main Phone 98

Harley-DaYids- on

The
"125" at

903 3rd

BY

6th

Ph. 2144

sure

Kinds
Boot and
Dye Work

Made

J.
Third

&
INSURANCE IS

SAVING!
Flre-Aa-ie

life

Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
Leans. FHA Loans and ethers.
New and Used Cars Financed

R. B. Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE

CARRBROS.

Groctry kit
FreshVegetables
CannedGoods

Meats

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU HERE
2000W. 3rd

SEALED UNIT NEVER TOUCHED
HAND, HOOKED HOT

AND COLD WATER .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

CULLIGAN SOFTWATER SERVICE
AND JIMMIE FELTS

Phone

FOR FALL

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Supplies

Shasta Daisies,

Violets and Calendulas.
t

BULBS:

and Tulips.

CAROLINE'S
103

rafc see

jg&hM'j fok all

Plumbing
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & PlumbincCo.

1206 Third Phone

DouglassFood Market
"We feature theFinestMeatsAvailable"

1018 Johnsoa Dale Douglass 73

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 144 & 245 Big Spring 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Davldso- n

CECIL THIXTON
W.

503

&

Featuring
The Best Known

- Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh

Meats

Scurry Phone

WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam and general repairing on types c

trucks. TVe have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD . PHONE 1661

BHS13

We Specialize In All of
Shoe Repairing

Hand Boots

L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W.

PLAN
NOW

BkZflBnlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlSSB

304 SCURRY 531

Mar

Choice

SHOP

Pfe.9546

PLANTS: Pansles,

Daffodils, Amaryllis, Nar-

cissi, Hyandnths

PHpNE

Fixtures

Phoae

and

TRAVIS REED

Grocery Market

Vegetables
Quality

DRIVER

cleaning

Tanks Goodyear

3
v

E. ST

711 984

all

WESTERN
GlassIt Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made

To Order .

Plate Window

Auto Glass

901 Johnson . Phono H66

Let's Get Together,

To OperateYosr

Electrical AppBances

Meet Effkieatly

YowjilaM aadinstaBadeqwtewiring, aadM beee
job dayandnight to bring yo anabundanceef dependable,

economicalelectricservice. -

keIy Mtewa

Texas Electric Service Company
-- tj HOME DELIVEBY

s
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Trie Miners Arid Christian Light"
Is Study LessonTopic On Monday

"Hu Maers aad the Christian
ligfct," was the study-tess-oa pre-

tested u tbe regular Christmas
Yearbook program at the First
Methediet Women's Society of
Christian Service meetfcig, Mon-

day afternoon.
Mrs. G. W. Caowas played the

preh.deto tbe selection7Wt Three
.Kings". and accompaniedthe group
singing of the hymn,. "Silent-Nigh- t,

Boly xflghf
Mrs. JakeBishop readthe.scrip-'ter- e

reading from Matt. 1:1-1-2 and
retKed tbe poem, "Who Are the
Wise Mem," by B. T. "Williams.
Mrs. Bishop also pronouncedthe
benedictionand gave the part
titled, The Other .Wise Jtfen."

Mrs. Chowas discussed, "The
Needs Supplied'and Presentedby.
the Miners," Mrs. M. S. Ooley gave

SandraWilkerson

Is Given Party
GARDEN CITY, Dee. T Sandra

Wilkerson celebrated her 11th
birthday Sundaywith a theatrepar-
ty for a number of her friends.

Her mother, Mrs. Joy Wilker-
son, accompaniedthem to Big
Spring. On returning, refreshments
were served to Theora Calverley,
Helen Cunningham, Lynda Kay J

Parsons, Helen Claire Gray, Judy
Gay Wilkerson and the honoree.

VFW Auxiliary

Has Business
During me business session of

the VFW Auxiliary Monday eve-
ning, planswere completedto con-

duct theChristmasparty la honor
of all past membersand their chil-

dren at the VFW hall Monday eve-
ning, Dee. 90 at 7:30 p. m.

Those attending were Junle
Brown, Jewel Morgan, Bessie Pow-
ell, Edna Knowles, Doris Owens,
Dorothy Piper, Louise Horton, Eth
si Enapp and Margaret Bamett I
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"The Miner's Need Was
by the,WSCS" and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Sr. talked go "The Spirit
ef

Mrs. H. G. Keaton dur-
ing the business session. Flans
were to entertain the
district HarvestDay meetingat'the
church and to honor the
district executiveboard'with a din
ner eveakaf.

was made.mat
the membersof the WSCS will en-

tertain with a party

'Forgiveness'Discussed WMU

Meeting Held In Baptist Church

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS! HERE'S

AValuiWorth

Looking Info!
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Dr. P. D. O'Brien brought tfca

Bible study en from
the book. "Topical Studies of the
Bible." by Dr. Alton Reed at fee
meeting of the Wom
en's me ehureh
Monday

Dr. O'Brien's of me
subject covered the blessings of

(Psalms 32:1-1- ), God's

GARDEN CITY. Dec. T--Elghth

grade studentsgavea skating par
ty Friday evening in the gym with
freshmen invited as guests.

Skating, of course, the chief
Mrs. B. A. Harris,

room mother, was assisted by
Nora Koen, sponsor,in serving

to:
Wiiburn Bednor, Bryant and

Barbara Harris, Allison Cunning
ham, Earnest Huff, Darja Bicker,
Georgia and Tommy Rich, Dora-le- e

Schafer,Jenney Gandy, Chris
tine Hollis, Bonetta Cox, Johnnie
Fay McHenry. Pat Mason. Martha

Wanda Emma
and Mrs. Ben Franklin.
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Monday, Dee. IS.
Those attendingwere Mrs. C. Z.

Thomas. St.. Mrs, M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. H. J. White,
tkgton, Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs.
Boy gatterwhlte,Mrs. W. F. Cook.
Mrs. C. E. Talbott, ,Mrs. Pete
Johnson,Mrs. Fleeman,Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson; Mrs. A. T. Johnson,
Mrs. J. M. Faucett, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. JakeBishop, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Mrs, G. W.'Chowns,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Pat
Showen, Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

boundless forgiving mercy (Psalms
108:4) and the unpardonablesin
(I John S:16).

Announcement was made that
the pastor will teach the Bible les-

son for the WMU on the first Mon-

day of every month.
Those attendingwere Mrs. Jt. C.

Hatch, Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs.
S. Marie Haynes,Mrs. C. T. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. C. W. Nevins, Mrs.
V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. J. 0. Skyles,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. Marlon Beam, Mrs. C.
T. Clay, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell
and Mrs. J. D. Elliott

Mrs. H. H. Cook, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan. Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Roy Odom.
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. H. E.
Choate, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty and Dr. and Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien.

Fills Pulpit
GARDEN CITY. Dee. T The

Rev. A. Wade, Fort Worth, filled
the pulpit of the GardenCity Bap-
tist church Sunday morning. That
evening he spoke at the Lee's Bap-
tist ehureh. Until recently he was
a studentat the seminary in Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and
son are visiting in Dallas.

Events
Of THE COMING WEEK

TDF.KDAT
FIRST UXIBODIST CHILDREN'S .DIVI- -

Bion wm hart a vorkm tonltrenee
at tht church ai T:30 p. m
OSINES3 AND PROFESSION WOM- -
XX'B CLUB wUl hart a regular business
meetingat tfat Settles Hotel at T:30 p.m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will
bt honored by tht official Tint of
Mrs. Lela Wilson of Crani. deputy grand
matron of district 1. eecUon S m the
Settles Votel at T:J0 D. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS Wfil meet at
in ecurca at s p. ra.

BIO SPRINa REBEKAH L0DOE wfll
meet k th IOOF Ran at 1:30 p. m.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will hare
a tencheoo m ttw bom of Mre. Harrtjr
Wooten. aeei Rosoelt.

EQH SCHOOL A wfil mt ta ie
ichool atndy ban at 3 p. m. J. L.
vJonet of Howard County Junior Colleie,
win ipeafc on the mbject. Tht Home."'

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS win meet
at tht church at 3 p. m. for a regular

' ttudy eeiilon.
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will mitt In

tht home of Mrs. Sanderson at 1:30
p. m. jot a Bible ttudy.

WEDNESDAT
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR WlU

meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR WlU

meet at the church at T:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR Will

meet at the ehureh at a:30 p. m.
SWEETWATER DISTRICT METHODIST

WSCS OFFICERS win meet at tbt Bis
Sprint; First Methodist Church lor a
sapper at 8 p. ra.

FIRST METHODIST TOUNO PEOPLE'S
BIBLE STUDY wUl be held at .the
church at 7 p. ra.

FIRST METHODIST ADULT BIBLE STU
DY will bt held ta tbt ehureh at
t:jo p. m.

KOUPLES DANCE CLUB win hart a
Christmas formal at tbt Legion hut at
I p. ra. Jack Free and his orchestra
win prorlde tht music. Mr. and Mrs.
Oarrttt Patton and Mr. and Un. Donald
Anderson will serrt as hosts and hos-
tesses.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB win meet tn the
home of Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411 Bas-
nets at 3:30 p. ra.

EAGER BEAVERS win meet in tht home
of Mrs. R. Q. Burnett, 709 Douglass.

CHILD STUDY CLUB win hart a Christ-
mas party in tht homt of Mrs. Zollle
Boykin. 529 Hillside Drlre, at 2:45 p. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB Will meet In
the home of Mrs. T. A. Rogers at
S p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAOUE wB meet at
Miration Army citadel at s p. ra.

THURSDAY
OOLLEOE HEIGHTS A wM meet at

the school at 3:30 p. m.
WEST WARD A will meet at Ifae

school at 1 p. m. and txicutlTt meeting
at 3:30 p. m.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Xptlloa Sigma
Alpha will meet at tbt Settles Hotel
at 7:34 p. ra.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS Will Dirt ta the
WOW HaU at 2:30 n. ra.

MODERN BRIDOE CLUB wIH meet Witt-Mrs-.

Al Culp.. mo scurry, at t p. in.
EAST WARb A wfll meet af tht

school at 3:10 n. m.
KIWANI QUEENS wSI meet lar thel--

csnstmat party at t Douglass hotel
at noon.

IMS HYPERION CC.VB raetU With Mrs.
R. R. MeEwtn. ft. IlOt 11th Place
at D. ra.

SWEETWATER DISTRICT METHODWP
wscs win nart a Harrest Car attttarta the Big Spring First "Methodist Church
at 10 a. m.

FIRST METHODBT VS5rTATIOI AND
EVANGELISM program wUl bt held at
chnrth at 6:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST TOUNO PEOPLE'S
COUNCIL MEETTNO WlU bt held at
tht church at 7:15 p. m,

XYZ CLUB win meet In room 1, Settle
Hotel, for a regular meeting at T p. ra
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Carl Gross

"- - a. Mi. cnoauwiu Dt notttssttOfflttrs wUl bt cleeUd.
rEIBAT

ART STUDY CLUB meets with Mm. W
u. urttn, iie Male, at,J a. . ,.

OXJUUilU UWllG h firssistari B meet .
t:w p. Ba.

WOODMAN CDtCL WS9 SftMl at th
WOW haH at 7:30 n. m.

FIRST METHODIST COUPLE'S CLASS
wiu mttt as tnt enureh at. 7:30 p. m

JUNIOR WOMAN'S TORUM wOl meet
boat of Mrs. Clyde Johnston, SOU

Raaotlt a p. a.
ATtTRDAr

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DSMOrTSTRA--
TION COUNCIL wffl entertsta wt
eouaty-wi- dt party far all Hd aeabtrski tbt First Baptist chnrth at 2 p. a.HOWARD COUNTY' HD COUWCTf. m
sponsor a- Christmas party honoring 4--H

elub boyi'aad girl at tht First Baptist
cnuren at a. ra. uscheon wttl be
erred.

MEMBHBf OT THE lTTHUlf SWTBRS
wfll entertain wMa.a Christmas party
and duet a tbe fettles baHrooa at

Mrs. Helen Williams' and twins,
Katferyn and Carolyn, have re-
turned to their home, in Cisco,
after visiting with Mrs. S.v A! Han--
mk ni Mm. I Bbjwi.

Evelyn;Merrill

Named HonoreeAt

Buffet' Dinner
Evelyn Merrill, bride-ele-ct of

Frank L. Phimey, was honored at
a buffet dinner in the home of Nell

Rhea McCrary Monday, evening.

Miss McCrary carried out the
Christmas theme m decorations
and. appointmentsfor the buffet
Following the dinner, gifts, were
presentedto the honoree.

Attending were Mrs. Anne Dar--

row, Mrs. R. E. Dobbins: Mrs
Emma Mae Carlton, Mrs. Frieda
Hoover, Mrs. ClarendaHarris, Mrs.
Elizabeth Murdock,. Mrs. Patty
O'Neal, Mrs. Sara Johnson,Mrs.
Beatrice Stasey, Mrs. Marguerite
Wooten, Mrs. E. D..Merrill, moth
er of the bride-elec- t, Joyce Croft,
the honoree and the hostess.

Presbyterians

Have Meeting
Mrs. L. B. Edwardsbrought the

devotional on the subject, "The
Christian Home," from Luke 10:

38-4- 2 at theMonday afternoon meet
ing of the First Presbyterian
Women of the Church.

Those attending were Mrs. Lu-cia- n

Jones, Ms. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Martha
Kraer, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. H.
M. Davies, Mrs. George Nail, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson. Mrs. J. E. Forte,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. T. S.
Currle, Mrs. Robert Middleton,
Mr. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. Cath-
erine Eberley, Mrs. Elmer Boat-le- r

and Mrs. Cecil Wasson.

GasFlaring

Fight Reaches

SupremeCourt
AUSTIN, Dec. T. fl The Rail

road Commission's drive against
alleged wasteful flaring of natural
gas in Texas oilfields reachedthe
SupremeCourt today.

Tho atate annealed directly to
the highest civil court to set aside
an Injunction against enforcement
of a shutdown order in the Heyser
field.

Sterling Oil 4 Refining Co. and
otheroperatorsin Victoria and Cal-

houn Counties obtained the Injunc-

tion in 98th District Court last
week. The appeal, testing validity
of the shutdown order, shipped in-

termediate courts on a plea that
only questions of law are involved.

The appealwas filed last yester-
day by First Asst. Atty. General
Fagan Dickson. It asked the court
to advancethe casefor prompt ac-

tion. The court meets tomorrow.
Dickson said the state contends

the only question before the Su-

preme Court is the validity of the

order.
Such direct appealsmay be un

dertaken If only questions of law
are Involved m e case.

The state's motion said the pres-

ent appeal is one of 16 such cases
now pending in, the district courts.

Lawman's Death

To Bring Inquest
LOS ANGELES, Dec. T. Ml An

inquestwill be held Friday into the
death of Police Officer Delmer E.
Cook, 31, who died yesterday of
bullet wounds received during a
wild shooting spreewith a berserk
husbandwho police said tried to
poison his wife.

When Cook and three fellow of-

ficers answereda call at the home
of the husband,Barton Otis Bush,
48, medically discharged Army
captain, on Sunday, they were
greeted by shots. Cook was hit
twice in the chest

Bush also was shot in the chest.
General hospital attendants said
his condition was fair. He was
chargedyesterday with suspicion

(of murder.
After hospital treatment for pois

oning, Mrs, Bush was returned
home.

Death Scnf-cnc- t

Givtn For Killing
NEW YORK, Dec. 7. tfl A first

degreemurder verdict was return
ed last night against Walter
Boots" Davis, Negro,

for the murder of Mary Grey, 80,
Brooklyn spinster.

There were nine stab wounds in
the aged women's body. An au-
topsyreport saidshe alsohad been
raped.

A Ury n Kings County Court,
Brooklyn, found a verdict of first
degree murder, without a recom-
mendationfor mercy, which, made
the death penalty mandatory. No
date for sentencingwas set

Do This for
Head-Col-d

Stuffiness!
Jfcstastly IbemoaMBt
you put a few drops
otvlala Va-tro-- &
wehnostra yeallfeal
yew eoU-staS- ed nose
start ttfopsB p andgtra yeawoodav
ftB relief km.maUebeed-oo-M distress.
Va-tre-- setssofastbecaaaeIt tserte
right wheretroublek. It relievesstuffy
oongosHoa,aadmakes breathingeerier.
If usedla time, Va-tro-- helps pre-
vent many'coJdsfrom developing! Try
Jtl Viaks .Vtv-tror- Mew Drops.

Men's,Bible Class

City, J. L. To

GARDEN CITY, Dec. T Plans,
more than a year in the Baking,
bore fruit hereSunday with the or-

ganization of a .Men's Bible class
at the courthouse. f'!

Representativesfrom three Gar
den City churches met several.
weeks ago and electedJ.. L. Park-
er as teacher, C. G. Parsons and
H. Lf Lovell as associateteachers.

The Rev. A. C. Durrant was
elected'chairmanwith, the Rev. A.
T. Mason as advertising chair--

Shower
Is Given

Mrs. Charles H. McLaurin, for
merly Betty Jo O'Brien, daughter
of the Rev. and Mrs. Roy O'Brien,
was' honored with a silver and mis-
cellaneous shower given in the
First Baptist Church parlor. Host-
esseswere: Mrs. Gordon Marchant,
Mrs. Jean Bailey, Anita Mason,
Mrs. T. H. Bunch, Mrs. R. G. Bur-
nett and Mrs. Paul Sledge.

For the shower, the bride chose
a street-lengt- h two-pie- aquadress
and a gardeniacorsage.Mrs. Roy
O'Brien, mother of the bride, wore
a black dress with a carnation
corsage.Hostesses wore black.

Decorations Included the serving
table which was covered with a
lace cloth and centered with an
arrangementof ye'low mums. Cry-
stal and silver appointmentswere
used.

Anita Mason presided at the
guest book, which was gold and
white.

White napkins were inscribed
with gold letters which read. "Jo
And Charlie."
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OrganizeJ?AF
Garden Parker Teach

RECORD

poetically

man. The class is to meet at 9:45
a. m. each Sunday and dismissat
10:45 a. m.', la time toJ'permK
members to attend the worship
services in their own churches.
Lessons will he

The courthouse was.chosen as lo-

cation so tht men in work clothes
aswell as thosein Sundayclothing
might attend readily. Next Sun
day coffee and- doughnuts will be
served at the conclusion of the
lesson period, a custom that may
be continued. H. L. Lovell is to
teach the lesson Sunday.

. Attending the organizationmeet
ing were Max Fitzhugh, Rev. A,
C. Durrant, Mr. Williams, H. L.
Lovell, H. A. Haynes, V. L. Me
Whlrter.

Family Social Held
Membersof the St Paul's Luthe-

ran Concordia Ladies Aid enter-
tained their husbandsand families
with a social held in the Ellis
Homes recreation hallSunday eve-
ning.

A visit from Eanta Claus high-
lighted the activities. Games were
played and refreshmentsserved.

To Give Program
Members of the fourth and fifth

grade classes under direction of
Mrs. Dean Morgan and Mrs. B.
M. Keese of the Airport school will
presentthe program "Your School
on the Air" over station KBST.
Wednesday, Dee. 5 at 2:30 p. m.

Velma Griese will accompanythe
students as they sing Christmas
carolsand present"The ChristmasI

Story." Announcement is made
by Mrs. Albert Dillon, radio chair-
man.
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Why Folger's Pays

to get the World's

The Folder Flaror is in accident. It is a carefully
guardedcombination of certainquality coffees pro-

duceone very dtetinctirecoffee flaror. --This flavor can--9t

beproducedfrom inferior coeTeee.

Slaeethe differencein coffeesIs essentiallya matter
of flavor, thatdifferenceis a realmeasureof the worth
of your purchase.

a flavor and enjoymentbasis Folger's Coffee at
today'sprice eostinueste be the biggest bargalm en
your table.
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Big Spring (Texaa) Herald,Tuesday,Dee. T, lOtjg - & ,

"PersonalFaith" Is
ProgramTopic Monday

Mrs. J. D. Benson, leader of the business aad Mrs.
the missionary study, presented
the program, 'Tersonal Faith,"
at the study session of the First
Christian Woman's Council k the
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Rosson presideddur--

Pink And Blue

ShowerGiven In

Gilliland Home
Mrs. C. C. Cunningham was hon-

ored with a pink and blue shower
given in the home of Mrs. A. F.
Gilliland with Mrs. Albert Davit
and Mrs. L. M. Cunningham as-

sisting Mrs. Gilliland in the hostess
duties.

Entertainment included various
games and a reading, "A Real
Boy," by Barbara Petty. Pink
blue composed the color scheme
usedIn the entertainingrooms. Re-

freshmentswere served.
Those present were Mrs. W. R.

McGinnis, Mrs. C. A. Wilson, Mrs.
F. M. Barbee, Mrs. Kelly Brown,
Mrs. J. R. Kendrick. Mrs. W. G.
Mims, Mrs. R. A. Newton, Mrs.
J. H. Coots, Mrs. W. R. Cook. Mrs.
C. W. Mrs. ,T. W.
Lindsey, Mrs. L. E. Burks, Mrs.
B. Cunningham, Mr.. L. M. Brooks,
Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Mrs. L. A.
Griffith, Mrs. Floyd Cunningham,
Mrs. Stella Johnson. Mrs. Elton
Gilliland, MrL Gladys Davis, Mrs.
J. R. Coyle, Mrs. T. R. Morris,
Mrs. J. R. Petty, Barbara Petty,
the honoree and thehostesses.
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Cliff. Wiley offered the ojaealaf
prayer. Mrs. Preach Martia: gavt
the part, "I Believe ia God." Mrs;

A. A. Marchant discussed,.1 B

lieve ia Moral Order," Mrs. Lteyd
Thompson presented"I Believe ia .

People," Mrs. C, A. Murdock, Jr. ;
spoke oh "I Believe la JeMr" aatf
Mrs. Tom Rosson talked ea
subject, "I Believe ia the .Crowl'

Airs. J. D. Bensoabrought the
devotional oa "Personal" Faith."
The missionary's prayer was re-
peated in unison by the group""jfo
lowing, the congregational" singing
of "Beneath the Cross of Jesus."

Othrs attending were Mrs; Har-
ry Lees,Mrs. George'Dabney,Mrs;
Justin Holmes, Mrs. Bill Bonner,
Mrs. H. L. Bohanan.Mrs. F. C.
Robinson and Mrs. A. L. deGrat
fenreid.

ClassMeet Held
Approximately30 personsattend-

ed theChurch of Christ La'dies Bi-

ble Class meeting held at the
church Monday, afternoon. Sewell
Jones, mlnlser, taught the study
based on Acts 17.
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THE FUST n " ' Mister
" ' For Bride Has New Daughter

rtmoAi stopthe
WEWtrtfl! tTOfVTKj MUNICH, Germany, Dec T HOLLYWOdDDec T W-Pi- anis

German war brides axe going to Carmen Cavanaro --figured nurs--

the United States via an "Air-
bridge"

rhymes on the keyboardtoday.

from Munich. Mrs. Cavanaro presented ' iex1

Two commercial Skymaster band leader husband'with a sevea
transport started the run Sun pound, sevenounce daughter . at

Cedars of Lebanon Hospital sun--
day with 94 brides and their day.
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Two Die In Crash
Of Private Plane

SHREVEPORT, Ia, Dec. T IB

Air Sgt Donald A. Lloyd of In-

verness,Fla., and Air Sgt. James
J. Heffron of Staunton, El., died in
the crash of a private plane near
Alexandria Sunday, the Barks--
dale Field Air Force Base an-

nounced last night
They rented a PT--3, a small-lo-w

winged monoplane, for a pleasure
trip and flew to Alexandria. The
plane overshot the airport, about
one mile from Alexandria, and
crashedin a cotton field.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrorneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

SPECIALS

We Specialize
Ib Tailor-Had-e

SEAT COVERS
Newest Patterns and Colors

For All Makes Of Cars
To Choose From

Drive by for Estimates en
Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone174 S11 East 3rd

ADRIAN'S

HORSES RENT

Haynes

Donald's
Drive-In- n

gpeciallzlBg

Mexican Foods

Steaks

ANDERSON MUSIC C0;
SINCE

118 MAIN PHONE 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ALL HAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT3

e e Softball Baseball

Herald Radio Log
These Schedules are furnished by the Stations,

' which are responsiblefor their

Where To Tune In KBST ABC-TS- N 1490 KCi WBAP-WFA-

NBC (20; KRLD CBS 1080 KC

r
KBaT-fpor- Spotlight
KBLTBeulah
WBAP-Bapp- er Qub

8:15
KBST-Elm- tr DTlf
KRLD-Je- k Smith
WBAF-Falits- if Sersnad

6:30
KBST-5-T It With Uoile
KRLD-au- b 15
WBAF-Barb- er Shop Hannosy

t:do
iCBST-rTev- s
KRLD-Edwar- d R. Morrow
WBAP-T-hl is Tour LU

7:05
KBST-f- l ports
KRLD-Myster- y Thiitre
WBAP-Th- U Is Tour Lif

7:10
KBST-Tex-as Kevs
KRLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- li is Tour Life

7:15
EBST-Melod- y Farad
KBLO-Myste- Theatre
WBAP-Thl- s is Tour Life

7:30
KBST-Tov- n Meetrac
KRLD-u- r. and Mrs. Worth
WBAP-Da- te With Judy

7:t5
KB8TTown Msetror
KRLD-M- r. and Mrs. North
WBAP-Da- te With Judy

:oo
KBST-Hmbu- ly Tim
rnrjTWfhallAT'M Almsna

WBAP-Part-y Lra
o:ia

UI!IILYTintfT1 Ttw
KRLD-Shelley- Almacas
WBAP-Ne-

s:30

KRLD-8tsmp- 's Quartet
WiULf-Fsx- m uunrfit
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-fihe-b Wooley

7rflfl
KBST-Mart- ls Agronsky
ajtijj-Monun- g abwi
WBAP-Hew- s iter, carijon
EBST-Musle- Clock
KRLD-Sonc- s of Bsddl
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s

WBAPariy Biros
7:15

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-song-s of Good Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

o

SBST-Baukhs- Tsftlng
On&rtAt

WBAP-New- s
u:

KBST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-Ns- w

WBAP-Murr- Cox
13JO

vDn.Vifl
KRLb-Juslp- Jtmetlea

s

KBST-Lunehe- Sersnad

WBAF-Jud- y and Jan
i:w

KBST-Voe- al Varieties
KRLD-Roiema-

WBAP-Doub- la or Kottiss
i.i

KBST-B- S Llreitock Asettan
KRLD-au&dln- g Light
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothtef

wnar.'nrMa nd Oroom
KRLD-Ner- s Drak
WBAP-Toda- ys Children

KSST-Brl- d and Groom
vnDT.nrav1a Wfvttns

'WBAP-Uc- at si tee Ystld

TUESDAY EVENING
:00

SZBST-Tow- n Mietoc
KRLD-- The Psopl
WBAP-BO- B Bop

S:15
BtBST-Tow- n Meetras
KRLD-- The PeopI
WBAP-Bo- b Hop

s:30
SBST'Easy Listening
ERLD-LU- e With Lulgl
WBAF-Plbb- er MeOe

S:l5
SBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-L- U With Lulgl
WBAP-Piob- er Mcoe

9:00
KSST-Chsmb- Mosle
KRLD-H- lt m Jackpot
WHAT-Bl- g TOWS

:
EBST-Chamb-er

ERLD-H- lt the Joczpot
Town
9:30

EBSTerenade Swing
KKLD-More- y Amitentm
WBAP-Peop- le Tunny

9:45
KBST-Sertna-d Swing
KRLD-More- y Amstedam
WBAP-Peop- le Funny

Headlln

WBAP-Ne- w

WEDNESDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Momt- ag

8:15
KBST-Brtakis-st Crab
KRLD-Znlt- h Serensd

Bryant
8:30

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Musl- e

WBAP-Ced-ar Ridge
8:U

st Clnb
KRLD-Cotfs- e Carnlral

Rhythm
9:00

True
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral
WBAP-Pre-d Waring

9:15
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Musxc- sl AUrani
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

:ja
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Aru- ooorrey
WBAP-Ne-

9:ts

A.

1005

1927

Golf

WBAP-Bl- g

KRLD-N-w

KBST'My

KRUVArthur Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-Ladles- Seated
KRLD-Darl- d Barura
WBAP-New- s Markets
KBST-Ladl- Seated
KRLD-Hmta- p

WBAF-M- a Perkins

KBST-P-T-A

KRLD-Hou- PsrtrJ
WBAP-Fepp- er Tousg

KBST-LIste- n

KRLD-Bou-s Party
WBAP-Rlg- ht Happiness
KBST-Seccs- d Honeymoon
KRLD-Hl-

WBAP-Bacxsta-

KBST-Seeon-d Honirmooa
KRLD-H-at

WBAP-SteO- a Dallss

KBST.Etfeel Albert
WRLD-Wlan- er All
WBAP-Loren- zo

Slow
KRLD-W&iB- er AU
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KBST-Melodl-

WBAF-Toh-bs WUder Brora

li:lA
SBST-Uui-ls by OauSellfU
SRLD-To- u Tour Doctor
WBAP-New- s

10:30
KBST- - Oems for Thought
KRLD-Wrestlln-g Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Nocturs

10:35
KBST-Dan- c Orchestra

g Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Nocture

10:15
KBST-Dane- a Orchestra
KRLD-WretUl- Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Noeturn

u:oo
KBST'News
KRLD-Wrestlln-g Matches
WBAP-Mort- Downey

ll:is
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wrestll- Matches
wttAf-Bazt- er singers

11:30
KBSrr-Da- Orchestra
KRLD-cb- s Dance Orcn.

(WBAP-Bazt- Singers
11:45

CB3T-Dsn- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- 3 Dance Orcn.
WBAP-Baxt- er Singers

11:55
CBST-New- s
KRLD-CB- S Dane Ores.
WBAP-Bait-er Singers

10:00
KBAT-Ns-

KRLD-Arth- oodfrty
WBAP-u-i can Be BeautifaS

10:15
KBST-Portral-ts to Melodies
KRLD-Artn- dodfrey
WBAF-Boa-d of m

in 'tn
KBST-Te- d Malon
KRL&Grand Slam
WBAP-Jsc- k Berch

10:15
KBST-CIaudl-a

ESLD.EUT
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa,

ll.-o-o

KBST-Welcon- Trarelers
KRLD-w-. Warren & News
WBAP-Bl- g Sister

11MS
KBST-Weleo- Trarelers
KRLD-As- nt Jenny
WBAP-Resdrn- g is Adrenturit !

KBfinChfrrmrf!trt
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
wBAP-eu- r Reporter

.11:15
KBST-Mns- le HaU
KRLTVOnr (TI Smiii,
WBAP-Iraperl- al Quartet

l.fM
KBST-Platt- Party
KRLD-Hernngt- Sisters
WBAP-Whe- n a atrMarries
KHM l'.Tffv 194v
KRLD-Mnsle- al Notebook
WBAP-Port-la Paces LU

KBST-Seresa- For Ton
iuuiu-jursei-s s wealhsr
WBAPnst PUra Bin

A'KK

DeToUen
KRLD-Po- p CaQ
WBAP-Fro- nt Pag FarrsT

o;uq
KBST.3lAneBff nf Ynnia
KRLD-Sport- s Pag
WBAP-Yosn- g or. Mause
SBST-Challen- of Tnkoa
KRLD-Her- b Shrlner Tim
WBAP-New- s

5:30
KBST-Jae- Armstrosc
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Per-ry Mssos

5:15
KBSTJaelc Armstrong
KRLD-Lowe- Thomaa
WBAF-HtW- S
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FeyChangesIn Cage
RulesThis Season

Raising Hand

On Infraction

Now Optional
DALLAS, Dec 7. IB The game

of basketball hasfew noticeable,

changesthis year. There are some

changes,two of them being bene-

ficial to the spectators,but nothing

that could be called revolutionary..

The two changesthat the spec-

tators will like are not even rules
"but suggestions. They may even--,

tually becomerules. One of them
suggests that a player raise his
hand: when .he has committed a
foul. The idea' is to give the fans

the Information and also to facili-

tate the work of the score-keep-er

Some toaches don't like the Idea
becausethey say the players often
don't think they have committeda
foul andholding up their handsjust
admits it There Is no penalty
for fallure'bt aplayer to thussignal
a foul but it Is expectedthat the
jules committee will put one in.
They want the players to adjust
themselvesto the idea first.

The other suggestionis that the
players wear no numberswith dig-

its higher than five. In otter words,
all numbers would stop at live,
such as15, 25, 35. It Is easier for
the official to signal fouls to the

corekeepersand easier for the
fans to. keep up with the players.
An official can signal a foul with
out hand. This also Is likely to be
made a rule but not this year.

Last seasonthe teams tried out
the idea of taking a tie ball to
the nearest circle instead of the
referee pitching It up where the
tie-u-p occurred. The idea was that
fcy using a circle the area already
was restricted and there would be
no necessity for the officials hav-

ing to check and make sure all
players were six feet away. The
plan was successfuland this year
It, has becomea rule.

Another rule allows the players
to come to the benchon eachtime
out. Heretofore the coachesin-

structed from the bench anyway.

Bulldogs Meet

GardenCity
COAHOMA, Dee. 7 Ed Robert-

son'sCoahoma Bulldogs, one of the
prime favorites in District 21B bas-
ketball play, Invade Garden City
tonight for their opening confer-

ence test of the season.
The Dogs should havelittle trou-

ble with the Bearkats. They flat-

tened the GardenCity gang, 43-1- 7,

in a practice sessionlast week.
Four of the five boys Robert-

son will start tonight are six feet
or better In height Jackie Wolf,
the center,standsWeet-4-. Rill Ben-

nett Is 6-- Edwin (Red) Dickson
6--1 and BruceLindsey an evensix
feet Wendell Shlve, the otherstart-
er; Is 0.

In a scrimmage here Monday,
the Coahomans nudgedBig Spring,
SW3. Dickson roped 14 points
while Bennett came in for 11.

Shive bagged four and Bob Reid,
Jade Wolf and Paul Van Sheedy
two each.

Robertson Is trying to book a
practice game for Friday night

.Next home conferencegame will
be played with Stanton Tuesday,
Dee.14.

Firtman Is Killed
In SpectacularFirt

FREMONT, 0.. Dec 7. W One
fireman was killed last night in a
spectacular blaze that gutted a
three-stor-y downtown department
store.

The dead fireman was Identified
as George Kattner, 34. He died in
Fremont Memorial Hospital of a
fractured skull about 15 minutes
after falling from a ladder.

.'.dk
"Yes Son, When I Send This Carp-

et To The Cleaners, I Always Take
a Yellow Cab Until It Gets Back!'"

Phone T5(KFor
A Yellow Cab

New Cars Radio Controlled
It Cert No More To Ride Today"

HI EastThird

I

V
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

LOOKING

Pec.

With HART
Big Spring bigh schoolhas. been, refused District

3AA and oddly enough It was Odessa whoDiocKea au nopes oi auca
change.

Khnrtlv ufter the Texas league had' ed the
AA districts and moved Big Spring,
and Brownwood Into District 5AA, Supt pf Schools W;
of Our Town petitioned the TIL to transfer Big Spring, back to 3AA;

becauseof the difference in mileage favoring Big Spring.
TIL executives replied that the matter was out of their hands

but they would approvethe petition, of the were approved
by all memberschools of3AA. All did approveit, with.the

"- "-"exception of Odessa.
The real story Is that Odessa had wanted In the 5AA set-u- p with

San Angelo, Abilene and Sweetwater all good drawing cards and
had been irkedat the TIL. not
tire AA revision was madepublic
not especially want Big Spring on
the annual game between the two
in recent years other Bronc games

7,

That actually, is a very mercenaryattitude, something the TIL
has frowned on for several years. However, that is beside thepoint

Big Spring'scampaign for return to the circuit is not without hope.
That muchwas assuredby the league,which promised
that It would review the matter again after the 1949 season.

LOTS OF CAGE INTERESTED EVIDENCED HERE
Johnny Malaise, coach of the Big Spring high school basket-

ball team, commented recently that therewas lots of interest in the
sport here, player interest that is.

The Steers had to start from scratch this yerr, since all the
first 12 members of his 1947-4- 8 squad graduatedlast May. otill, the
Bovines will be able to make any team in 3AA hustle this year.

Malaise's unit graduation system can take the credit All of
the boys on the varsity squad played together on the Steer B
string last season.

Johnny has his sophomore and grade school teams poised for
busy campaigns. The youngsters will get flood schooling in the
sport before they ever graduate the varsity corps.

OTHER 3AA TEAMS HAVE THEIR TROUBLES IN FIRST WEEK
Most other 3AA teams experiencedpoor luck in warmup games

last week. Sweetwater thrashed a sub-p-ar Roscoe high team, 44--

The Mustangs still have to prove themselves, although they have
a veteran outfit.

handled Lamesa rather easily (39-21- ), San Angelo lost
Brownwood and Odessa was defeatedby Crane.

Oklahoma's Football Sooners will openthilr 1949 season with
Boston College In Boston next Sept. 23.

Chris Haskins, who hurled for
bock Hubbers in WT-N- M baseball
be through be the national pastime.

Haskins has enrolled at the state
Chris has been for half

Hogan Will

jMiss Miami Open
Miami. Fla.. Dec. 7. About

145 mostly amateurs, will
compete today for 75 berths re-
mainingfor the slO.OOO Miami Onen
Golf Tournament which begins
Thursday.

The field has beenlimited to 150
players. Seventy-fiv-e are excluded
from the qualifying roundsby Pro-
fessional Golf Association roles.
Thus the 75 low scorerstoday will
have a shot at the $10,000 which
will be awarded in Miami's 25th
annual 72-ho-le event

Only three "big" name pros--Ben a
Hogan, Cary Middlecoff and

Jim Ferrier are absent from the
final tournamentof 1948.

Boynfon Hurt,

ForfeitsMatch
Mammoth Al Getz had his hand

raised in victory in the semi-fin- al

match of last night's wrestling pro-

gram at the Big Spring Athletic
dub when his opponent, Olan
Boynton, was unfit
return to the ring.

Boynton hurt his back in a fall
and decided to call it quits.

Eddie Gideon and Dory Funk,
who won their way into the finals
In a wrestle royal, went to an
hour's draw in the last bout Funk
won the Initial fall and Gideon the
second.

A coup between Boynton and
Funk backfired on the former.
Boynton and Dory went into con-

ference and emergedwith the ap-

parent
a

intention of gangingup on
Gideon. However, Funk suddenly
fnrnpri on Bnvnton and slanDed
him acrossthe teeth with a neat
hook that almostput his lights out
for good.

Herd To Arrive
in Miami 29

MIAMI. Fla.. Dec. 7.
versity of Texas Longhorns will
come here Dec. 29 for theirorange
Bowl game with Georgia New
Year's Day.

Texas Athletic Director Dana X. to
BIhle vpsterdavcomnletedarrange
ments for the squad's arrival. He
is to return to Austin, Tex., toaay.

The Texas teem will fly here in
two nlanes.It will Dractlce at the 15

baseball field adjacent "to the
OrangeBowl andwill be quartered
at a Miami Beach Hotel.

Phone 1210 a

RADIATORS
Expert,cleaning,repairing,asdrebuilding on say type radiators,
large ec smalL ,

Beit qsality radiators ot all makeswith the lowest prices,

SATISFACTION

WHOLESALE and RETAIL '

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

Tuesday, 1948 t 9

TOMMY

Interscholastic

CyBianKensnip

application
unanimously

-

Interscholastic

to

Lubbock
to

Ben

golfers,

in

pronounced to

Dec.

GUARANTEED

1M OVER

Sweetwater,Abilene, San Angelo.

especially. Big Spring, when tne en
Too, the Ector county people did

the Bronchos' schedulebecause
teams has not paid the money
have.

both the Lamesa Loboes and Lub
league play last summer, may

highway patrol school In Austin.
a dozen years.

SavoldGains

Much Prestige
LONDON, Dec. 7. Ml Bruce

Woodcock won the fight but lost
the big prize any hope for a world
title match with HeavyweightBox-
ing Champion oJeLouis.

Lee Savold lost the bout but
showed himself a better man and
worthier foe for Louis than the
winner.

That sumsof the slant of expert
rlngsiders on the scheduled nd

go here last night that had
beenplugged as an elimination for

world championship contest
Woodcock, the British heavy-

weight champion, was pronounced
the winner in the fourth round
when the referee disqualified Sa-
vold on the grounds he had hit
below the belt.

Savold, veteran
now billed from Peterson, N. J.,
was going strong at the time and
many onlookers had beenexpect-
ing him to win.

Boos at the decision went up
from among the crowd of 11,000

Harringey Arena while Wood-

cock writhed and mugged on the
canvas in a show of pain.

London fight writers took excep-
tion to the' outcome in this morn-
ing's papers,and almost to.a man
they agreedWoodcock Is not cham-
pionship material.

The News Chronicle quoted Pro-
moter Jack Solomons as saying
he'd fly to New York tomorrow to
try to talk the 20th Century Sport-
ing Club Into a match between
Louis and Woodcock in London
next summer..

Solomons couldn'tbe reachedfor
check on that today, and all he'd

say of his planslast night was that
he'd like to rematch Woodcock and
Savold.

Savold weighed 188, Woodcock
191.

Wichita Again

GetsTourney
MTNTJEAPm.TS T8r 7. Wi The

National Baseball Congress, meet-
ing here, today awarded the na-

tional tournament
Wichita. Kans., for the next

three years.
The tourney, held In Wichita for

thepast14 years,wasagainaward-
ed to WIehlta frtr 1949. from Atitf.

to 31. at last winter's, conven
tion in Miami Fla. Today's action
puts the 1950 and1951 tournaments,
there also. ,.

Jim Bivins Meets
Joe Maxim tonight

CLEVELAND, Dec. 7. tfP
Heavyweights' Jimmy Bivins- - and
Joe Maxim trade punches.in a.

at the arena tonight with
thewinner becominga strong can-
didate for a bout with Champion
Joe Louis next June., ' '

It's almost,a certainty that the
victor will fight Jersey! Joe
Walcott here next month'in one of

series of .eliminations to find a
suitable opponent for Louis.! .
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TAKES FLIGHT Culn Grigsby,
of the Big Spring high

school basketball Steers, gets off
the floor as he lets fly for the
basket with a practice shot.
Grigsby Will be one of the Steer
starters In tonight's game with
Snyder In Snyder. (Photo by
Jack M. Haynes).

Browns,Yanks

Talking Trade

At Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS. Dee. 7. (ffl

Baseball'strade winds, Just gentle
zephyrs up to now, blew hotter to-

day as the diamond's great and
near-gre-at prepared for the open-

ing gavel of the annual minor
league meeting.

Just what was in the works was
a big, darksecretamongthe own-

ers end managers,but a few words

here and there indicated things

were moving along.
For instance,the Chicago White

Sox sold a first basemanyester
day, and Frank Lane, the new gen-

eral manager,said he was offered
$100,000 in cash and three players
for Third BasemanBob Dillinger
of the St Louis Browns.

Tony Lupien, Sox first sacker,
was sold to Sacramento.

Then, too. there was word the
Browns were dickering with the
New York Yankees over Dillinger
and that tho White Sox had some
sort of negotiations on with the
Yankees for Third Baseman Bill
Johnson. Lane also Is reported to
be interested in some pitchers.

And so it went. Little remarks
dropped here and there over the
past three days could develop Into
a transaction, signed, sealed and
ready for delivery. Late arrivals
of the men who have the final say
on such things gave impelus to the
feeling that some pretty important
deals were just about ready.

A meeting of league presidents
and the presidents' dinner were
all that remained before the '47th
annual convention of the National

Association of Professional
Leaguesopens formally tomorrow
morning. It will end Friday.

In the meantime, many of the
leagueswere conducting meetings
to determinesentimenttoward pro-
posed amendmentsto the associa
tion's constitution and the major-min-or

league agreement.
The Texas and Western Leagues

met yesterday and three more
loops planned last minute er

today. They ere the Amer-

ican Association, the International
League and theThree--I League.

SteersInvade

SnyderTonight
All incnl handswill nrobably see

snHnn tnnioht whpn .Tnhnnv Ma- -
lalse's Big Spring Steers take on
the Snyder Tigers' in Snyder this
evening.

The Longhorns slaughtered tne
Bengals, 46-2-3, in a gamehere last
KVMnw'TilirM nrt th tnarcln could
probably'have,been much greater
haavthecoach elected 10 Keep nis
regulars in more of the time.

The Steersplay in Colorado City
Friday night and return to action
here Tuesdayof ,next week, meet-
ing Abilene In a conference game.

' ,r ii

Firt Ruins Building
COPPER CLIFF. Ont.. Dec. 7.

Si Fire lastnight destroyedthe
main Canadian'Industries'; limited
chemical, building, at the Interna
tional Nickel Company smelter;
namare was estimated,at $1 mil

'lion. Ho one.was Injured,

START AT 8 O'CLOCK

WaddiesSeekTo Hogtie
Jayhawks

Hardin - Simmons university's
crack freshman team and the
TfCJC .Tavhawks clash' in the sec
ond 'basketball game of the cam
paign for both teamsat Steer'gym--

OosterbaanVoted
Coach Of. Year

NEW YORK. Dec. 7. OB

Bennle G.sOosterbaan,serving

hit first year as head coach

at Michigan, was voted "Coach
Of The Year" today In the
World Telegram's annual poll.

Oosterbaan,who led the Wo-
lverines through a perfect sea-
son to a second straight West-
ern Conference Championship,
succeeds Herbert0 (Fritz)
Crislar, who receivedthe honor
last year.

TCU Toads Lose

To flock, 71-4- 4

By The Associated Press
North TexasStatehandedTexas

Christian University Its second
straight licking in as many starts,
fashioning a 71-4- 4 victory last night.

Texas Christian lost three of its
better players early in the second
half When they fouled out Fifty-si- x

personal fouls were commiited in
the basketball game at Denton.

Two games are on tap tonight
for Southwest Conferenceteams.

Baylor meets St. Louis Univer
sity at St. Louis, Mo., and Rice is
host to Texas Tech at Houston.

Tomorrow, Texas A&M meets
Sam Houston State at Huntsville
andTexasplays Oklahoma Univer
sity at Norman, Okla.

Hogan Named Pro
Golfer Of Year

NEW YORK, Dec. 7. (fl Ben
Hogan has beennamedprofession
al golfer of the year.

Fred Corcoran, editor of the of
ficial golf guide, announced the
selection ofHogan as the bestplay--
for-pa-y golfer yesterday.

Corcoran named Frank Strana--
han of Toledo, Ohio, the men's
amateur of the year; Grace Len--
czyk of Newmgton, Conn., women's
amateur, and Mrs. Babe Zaharias
of Denver, women'sprofessional of
the year.

:
Addrtii.
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Here Tonight
nasium here tonight Game time
is 8 o'clock.

The Abilene Buttons dropped
their opening encounter, a 5049
overtime thriller to a potent John

DobbsTop Back

In All-Ameri-
ca

NEW YORK, Dec. 7. W - A

superb performance in

his final gameof the year brought
Glenn Dobbs of the Los Angeles
Dons a flock of records and the
total offense championship of the

ca Football Conference.

A perusalof the statistics charts
today showed the big Texan not
only won. that No. 1 title but the
punting crown as well.

Dobbs, a fleet, 6--4 back who
preppedatTulsa U., accounted for
2,942 yards on 460 plays to better
the mark of 2,874 establishedby
Spec Sanders of the New York
Yankees last year. Otto Graham,
Cleveland's great quarterback,fin-

ished secondwith 2,859 and retain-
ed his forward passingcrown.

Only Two 'Dog

RegularsLost

COAHOMA, Dec. Ixteen of
the 20 Coahoma high school foot
ball fettermenannounced by Coach
Ed Robertson will be back in 1949.

Of the four departing, only two
were regulars the past fall. They
are Bruce Lindsey, ace quarter
back who was a candidatefor all- -

conference honors, and Connie
Morrison, a guard.

Monogram winners are Edwin
Dickson, Paul Van Sheedy and Ed-
gar Ray, ends; Max Thomas,Jim-
my Mlnchew, Rodney Cramer and
Johnny Dorsey, tackles; Maurice
Duncan, Glenn Lepard, Ted Halli- -
day and Morrison, guards; Jackie
Wolf and Charles Neill, centers;
Wendell Shive, Bobby Cathey, Bob
Reid, JohnstonHall, Jimmy Knight
Sonny Echols and Lindsey, backs.

In addition, a letter was award-
ed to Wayne White, manager.

Neill and HaU are the other de
parting lettermen.
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311 337

Tarleton troupe of
while the local red-shir- ts got off
to a fine start against Cisco Jay-Ce- e,

winning, 6347.
Martin, former var-

sity regular and the presentcoach

of the Waddles, will probably
Johnny McMillan of Fort Sumner,
N. M., JackYancy of
Bobby Hart of Levelland, Billy
Preston of Abematby, and Jack
Ball of Denton against the Hawks.

McMillan was an all-sta- te per-

former in New Mexico. He stands
and shares the distinction

of being the tallest man on the
HSU squad Yancy.

Martin can start a team of rs

but will sacrifice height for
speed.

In the game againstJohn Tarle-

ton, Hart led the scoring parade
with 21 points. Prestonhad ten.

The Hawks will have a bit the
edge in height and Coach Harold
Davis hopes to be able to control
the backboard with such strap
ping youngstersas Capt. Delmar
Turner, Bill Fletcher and John
Lewis in the lineup. Fletcher is 6-- 5,

the other two 64.
Co-Ca- Don Clark and

Horace Rankin will start
along with the trio named.

Admission prices will be 60 and
30 cents.

it
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THE GIBSON Dt5TlUJNa
COMPANY, N.r.,N.Y.
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Results
North Texas"State Tltxa.

inruuan ,.- -

AbHene Christian College W,

Texas State 50,

Phillies Oilers 55, West Texas
State 42, ',

66.

32. 4

Effanbee Dy Dee Dolls $7.95

Flexible Doll HouseDolls
Baby Coos (Magic Voice)
Sparkle Plenty Dolls 96.50

Bride Dolls, Lovable
All Rubber Dolls
Doll Houses. 7--R Furniture
Genuine Leather

Clubs.
Trikes, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys Hofgate Toys
Wind-U- p Trains" 98c to $5.98

Electric Trains $1135.
Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds, Buggies, All, Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal Cabi
nets. Sinks, Dishes, Musical

Rockers, Boxing Gloves.
Erector Sets with Motors

Sets TInkertoys
Metal Doll High Chairs SL68

Helmets,. Basket--'

ball and Goals, Archery Sets
Christmas Decorationsand
Bulbs, Set

GIFFORD
SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone 5ttj

iftiriyoMr.first.sif...
you'll be cjlad

11 was
Gibson'sXXXX
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent'and
-- trade'New.ahdUsedJTurniture

Hill and Sont; ; Furniture
f 504-Wes- t 3rd Phone2122

iNew SpinetPibnos
:" Baldwin - Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Greee St. Phone2137

J.

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

Call fora new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

i All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work. Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

Si BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owjied and operatedby

Marvin Sewelland Jim Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffrnan

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKiniey

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

VAV Nolan' , Phone870-- R

. .
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Vacuum Clianert

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

t
To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

5anitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

BARGAINS IN
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

S19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale
FOR Sale or would trade for late
model car, 1940 Cberrolet se-
dan, white sidewall tires, radio, heat-
er. Cleanestcar in town. 910 E. 6th.
Phone 769--

CLEAN 1940 Tudor Ford deluxe, new
seat covers, heater, good paint. Ap
ply mi Benton.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson 2oor
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
Two 1941 Chevrolet Club
Coupes
1940 ChevTolet Club Coupe.
1939 Studebaker Commander,
4 Door.
1938 GMC 1 Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1937 CHEVROLET for rale $250. 406
uenton.

LOOK
Five Gallons Gas Given

With Every Car

1948 Nash Club Coupe
1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 PontiacClub Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1938 Chevrolet Sedan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1946 Ford -- ton Pickup
1941 Dodge -- ton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan. Radio.
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1940 Dodge Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

' FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

Look TheseOver
1948 Chrysler Windsor sedan,
fully equipped,bargain.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster
convertible club coupe, silver
rims, radio and vhite tires,
$1695.
1946 Ford 8 tudor, first class
shape $1495.
1939 Chrysler Royal coupe,
radio, heater, $600.
1946 Chevrolet --ton pickup,
healer, steel bed, 1095, or
trade, for late model car.
Seeme for new; or used Tiar-gain- s.

Terms arranged If "de-
sired. Cash for good usedcars.

EMMET HULL:
Phone 59 . 20r Goliad

4 Trtfcks- -

- FOR SALE,
42JGMC truck, hew Vk, tires,
good motor, stick, $500 full
price; also, 39 Chevrolet
coupe well worth the money.
L O. Collins, Phone 2545,
North Main3t-- Second.
1M7 FORD DtcfcuD with 10.000 tall I,
for til or trade for Ut modi! car
with low mouse, tit E. 3rd,

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house tor sale at a bar--
sainr ait conditioned. Set E. T-- car
roll. 60S N. E. 2nd.
AIRPLANES FOR SALE
194S Model Luseombe, $973.00.
1948 Model Piper Vagabond, ttBQ.00.
Ben Punt. Municipal Airport

10 Lost & Found

Man's-- Camel's hair overcoat at
Country Club on November
18. Reward.

Call 909

11 Personals
PALMIST read jour life like an open
book. PermanentlyJocated. Tex Hb-t- el

10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
13 Public Notice

ATTENTION HUNTERS ... .
Oar hunting in Mason County, $5.00
lcr cy. nil jduj. mg spring.
ALL lands belonging to and leasedby
u. u. u are postea according
to law.

O. D. O'Danlel
14 Lodges

A- -

automotive:

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST

STATED Conyocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R.A.M., every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p. m.

C R. McClenny. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.
P. and A. M., 2nd and
4th Thursday T'JO
P. m.

T. R. Merrts. W. U
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

V. Foresyth, N. O.
C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service
ROOFS repaired and painted.
733-- for free esUmate.

T. A. WELCH

Call

House Moving
Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located near entrance to
BSAAF

I have two 20 x 24-fo-ot bar-
racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo-ot bar-
racks for sale.

RAILWAY Express Agency suggests
shop early, ship early. Make your
Christmas gifts arrive In time. Your
Christmas gifts may be shipped any-
where by dependable Railway Ex-
press Service. Rail or Air. Labels
reading "Do not open until Christ-
mas," paper and twine available at
our office without charge. We deliver
Christmas day. Phone 158 for pick
up service.
TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co. for free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W. Ave. D. San Angelo
Texas, Phone 5056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any Ume. SepUc tanks built and
drain lines laid: no mileage. 2t02
Blum. San Angelo. Pbone 9050--

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
96S1. 300 Harding St., Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

CARPENTER and cementwork. A'io
will take out of town work. See I.
E. Russell, en E. 18th.

UPHOLSTERING
We do upholstering of all
kinds. Reasonableprices. Also
carpet laying, sewing and cut-

ting. Satisfaction guaranteed.
See us for free estimate.

DAY FURNITURE CO
120 East 2nd.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia-

bility insurance.

Call 810
17 Woman's Column
WOULD like one or two children to
keep In my home. Excellent care
guaranteed. 308 N. E. 12th (Paved
street connecting Oai. and Lamesa
Highways.)

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth keeps children aU
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 3010--

f
Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine permaneuts from

$5.00 up.
Cold rVave? $73 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

EXPERIENCED adult baby titter.
aay or nignt, cau 736--

MRS. R. P. BLUHM keepschildren-d- ay
or night 107 E. 18th. Phone 1643.

KEEP children all hours. Mrs. Kin- -
canon, 1108 Nolan. Phone 2363--

LUZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs.' H. V. Crocker.

I do plain quilting. Phone 11E0.

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Bentori. Uxt.
S. V. Crocker.

STATED

R.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes, and of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clerk, 206 N.' W.
3rd.
CHTT.r) care nursery: care lor chil-
dren all hoars. Weekly rates. Un.
Hale.-- 608 E. 12th. 1437--

EXPERT iur,:eoat-re-modelin- Teari
of experience.Also alterations on aU
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynss. 1100
Gregg. Phone 1483--

LU.ii- - k'S Fine coimotlrt. 5Vir. ntr.
ter distributor. Phone
Lancaster. '
MRS. Tipple. 207J4 W. 6th. .does aU
kinds, of tewinr uri ai(r.tin.
Phone 2US--

nights,

lawn.

sewing

F
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's Column

NOTICE "
,

Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbelts and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
Phone187W 611 Douglas

CAKES I

Fresh coconut, fruit, or anr kind.
Also eood home baked pies. Try one.
or au you win want anoiner. see
me at 307 Owens, Buildlnc 1, Apart-me-nt

2. Mrs. J. D. Knous.
HEMSTTTCHINO at 810 W. 5th. Phone
1461--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas,400 N. W. 10th. Phone 1013--

IRONINa dona 1011 West 5th.

I bronze baby shoes andpipes, I shoe
on ashtray $5.50 makes nice Christ-
mas gilts, lifetime keepsake. Come
see my work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp, 1411
W. 4th.
HEMSTTTCHINO, buttons, buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons
etc. 306 W. 18th, Phone 871-- Zlrsb
LeFerre.

i

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.

. LAMBERT
509 West 4th Phone 1129--

I WILL take a few Ironings $1.25
dozen, khakis 30 cents suit. 700 Run
nels, Mrs. B. C. Coats.
KEEP children In your home all
hours. Mrs. Reld, Phone 2584--

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper, part time or
full time. Apply 710 11th Place. Phone
168--

WANTED: Housekeeper, living quar-
ters furnished and good salary. 311
Princeton or Phone 829--J.

WANT white woman to do housekeep-
ing for elderly couple. No laundry.
Phone 1044-- J.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

Typing by the Job. cents heaterssize cents sin
pKAh AMa si aaaIi Pi mnvest WVU VWIiCO VCilM CPVM, v.u

and carry. Your paper. Phony 1639

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
THE FAMOUS Gregg
rrencn inea ana gomen Drown .Easy
to serve and good profits. Big Spring
and other franchise territory open.
Write L. L. Harklns, agent. Box 804.
Stamford. Texas.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH

If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas

On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Finance &

.GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

Phone 721

WOOL rug for sale. 1201 11th Place
ELECTRIC refrigerator, gas range,
chrome dinette, love seat, mlscel
laneous Items. Phone 14S9-- or 457.

QUICK Meal cook stove, kitchen sink
left band drain, Kelvlnator re-
frigerator. See at 1009 Main.
COMPLETE household furnishings for
sale. Frigidalre, stove, furniture, etc
Individually or all .together. Call
2679--

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Ston and Swan." W will
buy sell or trade. Phone S6S0, 218
West 2nd St.

Nice walnut bedroom suite
159.65.
Studio couch with tapestry cover
$22.50.
Apartment size gas range I2S.00.
Baby good condition S14.CS.
Congoleum Rug 9 x 12 IS.S5.
New gas heaters $6.50.
We pay cash ftr used furniture.

DAY FURNITURE CO.
120 East 2nd.

42 Musical Instruments
BEAUTIFUL
grand piano
Harding St.

Kimball make
like new, 300

bab

43 Office & Store Equipment
MODEL 600 Commercial reach-i- n box
and Dayton scales.See at 601 N. W.
San Antonio Street
COMPLETE cafe equipment See at
Post Office Cafe.

CAFE fixtures for sals.
Ackerly, Texas.
44 Livestock

King,

SHETLAND cony, beautiful black.
suitable for larger boy. Call 2263 or
see Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 3rd.
45--PeU

ENGLISH shepherds: the most bean-'den- ts

tlful sneelmena' the dog can
offer." Home guards, loyal. 'compan-
ions and Intelligent Also natural born
heelers, $15.00vlMlnnie tDavls, Rt
2, Big Spring, Texas. "

. . .'

49-- A Miscellaneous

South

FOR Sale: PracUcally new girls bi
cycle, 830. See 305 E. 2nd. fit.
iter a p. a. anyday.

C. J.

E.

F.

at

f. FORSALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
TWO French doors and two panel
doors-- built-i- n Ironing board'for
sale. 1114 Main.

ONE used bird cage, $5.00. One used'
electric train, sa.uo. une tricycle,
SJ.OO. 110 E. 1KO.

TURKEYS
Baby Beef

10 lbs. to 20 lbs.
Dressedready for oven.

Order Now For Christmas
Phone 1896-J--l

PECANS
Paper Shell

Bargain

10 lbs. for $3.50
705 E. 13th St.

NEW $24.00 Trlza golf club with can-
vas travel case. Won in treasure
hunt will sell for $20.00. 1205 S.
Main. Mrs. E. F. Jones.

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A Harley-Davidro- n' "125" lightweight

Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1940 Harley-Davidso- n "45" $375.
1039 61 OHy Harley-David- $550.

Cushman Scooter $65
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

908 W. Hwy. Phone2144

Wholesale Retail

. CATFISH
.

SHRIMP & OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Mala

Gas Heating Stoves
Clay back heaters $9.50 up.
Asbestos backheaters$4.50 up
All white porcelain bath

WANTED: 10

letter sheet. 15 legal ' jo.ou up

HILBURN
APPLIANCE CO

Dog 304

Bed,

world

448

YARD dirt for sale; red catclaw
sand. Call 1645-- or' 1288J.
ONE heavy stock saddle. One rop-
ing saddle, one pair chaps. See at
804 E. 12th.
FOR Sale: Cast Iron bath tub, also
large gas cook stoe. Mrs. A, C.
Bass. 605 Main. Phone 1523.

PAPER Shell pecans, 25 cents per
pound. 310 Austin St . Stewart Hotel.
FOR SALE. Good new and used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices beiore you
Duy w l.. Mcuoiister, 100! w. 4th,
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous

Bring Us Your

Phone

Clean Cotton Rags
Paying 20c per pound

Big Spring Herald
FOR RENT

60 Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment; eou-pi-

only 701 N. Qregg
TWO large rooms furnished.
lZtn.

and

704

FURNISHED apartment for rent,
couple only. Phone 1671-- 1409 W.
2nd.

garage apartment for rent
furnished. Apply 703 E. 16th.

APARTMENT for men or boys: bed-
room with two beds for two men or
boys: adjoining bath. 204 W 5th.
241

apartmeuTs and bouses, lor
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way SO.

FURNISHED apartment, newly
pavement, no children. Call

beiore 9 a. m. or after 6:30 p. m.;
anytime Sunday. 211 N. 2nd.

THREE large rooms and bath, un-

furnished no children or pets, couplf
only. 706'j Nolan.
TWO apartments for 2 or 3
people, frigidalre. close in, bills paid.
605 Mam. Phone 1529.

63 Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent suitable for 1 or
2 people; private entrance. 806 John-
son. Phone 1731--

REDECORATED bedroom with priv-
ate bath and private entrance. King
Apartments. 304 Johnson.

FRONT bedroom, connecting bafi.
Call 2556-- before 3 p. m.

TWO LOVELY bedrooms, one or two
men each room, private entrance
share adjoining bath with one per-
son. On bus line- - 1017 Johnson.

TEX HOTEL, close In, free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991, 503 E. 3rd
8treet.
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus Une. Phone 1180.

Phone 9567.

ONE bedroom, private entrance,men
only, In. 309 jpnnson.

65 Houses
SMALL furnishedbouse for rent. Call
1250--

TWO room furnished house for rent
See owner aner 6 p. m. 823 W. 6th St

house for rent. Phone 2304--

and bath, partly furnished,
604 East 12th St.. Phone 254.

TWO room house and bath, fur-
nished. Will accept smaU child, 1708
Austin.

67 Farms & Ranches
FOR lease: Stalk field with ol
grain, for months. I believe It win
run 30 Head, cau is or tsz-w- ,

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable for or repair shop.
Magneto Service 2nd ti
Pbone 430.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses,
WANTED Cosden employe: Four
or five house on or before Jan.

Phone 1513.

EMPLOYED couple one child
desires four or five room unfur-
nished house. 1565-- J.

WANT-T- RENT: S or house.
small children:' permanent resl--

Phone 396--J.

73 Farms &

E.

E.

at

1..

no

WANT to stalk field or
pasture,or will pastureout by
the head.Contact J. D, 'Down-
ing, Herald Office, or. Vi
mile East of Cosden.

-- sK vrh V.Ai"- - -

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
Washington Place, best lo-

cation. It's new and- eztra-nie- e. renin
urnsj jur f.jau.

Washington Place, floor fur-
nace,Venetian blinds. Insulated, hard-
wood floors, inlaid bark
yard fenced, 60x140 ft. lot, all this
lor io.uuu.

East 14th St.,. large rooms
and nice lawn, $2175. cash, good
terms. $4,950. ',

East 18th St., partly fur-
nished, corner, close to school, today
$8,250.

and built In garage. It's new
and extra fancy. East 15th St., $4,750.

and large workshop, close
to school, 3 lots, aU for $2,500.
Large five room to be moved, It's
worth the money, $1,100.
160 acres for sale or trade for eood
Big Spring property. This farm Is
well Improved and tots of water.
Hardware store, erocerv stores, best
locations on oregg. St.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

NOTICE

If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con-

tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent.

1110 Owens

Phone394

Modem Home

South part of town, built 1940

FHA, hardwood .floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, ar

garage, furnished or unfurn
ished. Outstanding every way.
J. E. Felts, weekdays Phone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201
Wood.

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con

tact us for details.
2. Two new FHA houses In

good part of town. A very
desirable loan, AVx per cent,
25 years to pay.
3. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

304

REEDER'S
Scurry Phono 531

home on Bluebonnet,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, hard-
wood floors. Call 2235-- J.

FOR SALE: 100 x 140-fo- corner N.
Nolan and N. E. 2nd. 140' on pave-
ment. Good house. Pbone 1284 or 379.

REAL ESTATE
Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 2635

Night, Phone 1754-- J .

1. I have drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It will
pay you to see my listings before
buying.

2. Five-roo- home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to sell.

3. house and on E. 4th
J3500. ; $1000 down, balance small
payments.

4. Business building with llv-ln- z

auartert close In on Highway 80,
2 :orner lots 100 x 140, priced to sell
aulck. small down navment. balance
to suit buyer, owner wm nannie note
or wo'i'iJ lease to responsible party.
Must leave account of bealtn.

5. Two room house and 3 lots, large
wash house, fenced back yard, large
storm cellar, near scnooi, snso.

6. home' with bath, 3 lots.
$4700.; part down, balance Ilka rent
A good buy.

8. bouse with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close In, near
school, $2500.

9. Reel nice bouse with bath
and gaiage, lot 70 x 140, In south
part of town Priced very reasonably.

10. Five brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well

NICE, clean bedrooms, $1.00 a night "ill ,i" "."', ""'u"n- - B"."mul nom' "rteetl T,rTofor $5.S0 weekly. Plenty parking
space. Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg, reasonable.

close

lots
4

cafe
Co., Benton,

By
room

with

Call

Ranches

lease

linoleum,

bath

a

room

11. Duplex, 3 rooms, bath en each
aide, Venetian bunds, hardwood floors
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet
erans nospitai.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs,buying or ssuing.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-- W

705 Johnson

EDWARDS KEIOHTS

Five room brick veneer, separate
garage, paved street, good loan.

PARE HILL ADDITION
Five room house and hath, FHA con
struction, comer lot.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
8 room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and. store room, heat
ing ana cooling system.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
New bouse and bath, tne
drain, corner lot. good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be, need
as tares bedrooms. 8J2S0.

house: owner wants to ten
to buy. another place. Oood location.
vi room nouse ana nam m. soutn

part ox town, paved street, land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sale
Real Estate Loan

Insurance
Phone 2103 3 Night

furnished,house,bath, store
room, on three fenced lots, very
reasonable.1607 Donley. Phone 13M--J.

.

vlREAiSESTAfE
i Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

,f ? :McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Five room house on
good location. '

Main,

house,,close in.
A beautiful home close in,
bedrooms, 2 baths.

house In Highland
Heights. $7000.

nouse uxe new. va
cant.
6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
Nice and bath, Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

ONE .acre ground and two houses
for sale. Will take car in trade.
South of Pinkie 'a Liquor Store on
East 3rd.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Rock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing-
ton Place.

1 Nice Brick home in Edwards
Heights.

1. Nice Rock Home on John-
son Street.

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

S. Good modern home on E.
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS
PROPERTY

1. Two story business building,
corner 3rd and, Main.

2. Two story business building
just off 3rd St

3. Business building on 3rd.
and Young.

I. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
9. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
3. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 I. 15th St

BARGAIN
brick home, 3 baths, garage.

out buildings, best part of town Se
this It's a home.

duplex on Nolan street One
on Main street.

modern new home, very pret
ty and well located.

house; may take good car in
on this place; balance cash.
II Unit court on Highway 80, locitf--
corner State and Etsi 3rd streets
modern and miking money.
Two lots on 1700 bkr.k of Lancaster
street, cheap and nice part of town
I have lots of houses, acreage and
brick business buildings. See me for
all kinds Real Estate. 25 years
experience in Big spring.

C. E. READ

Phone 169--W 503 Main

SPECIAL
For quick sale, nice 4 --room
house, bath, good location on
pavement, carries a nice loan.
Only $2000 down payment.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

piARCE Realty C

1. New two room house to be
moved.
3. Nice and bath, Mar--
tra St, garageattached,$2350
down, $35 per month, 4 in
terest, possession 30 days.
4. A good old house at 807
Johnson, valuable location,
easy terms.
5. Five large room rock house
In Washington Place, very
pretty $15,000.

6. Two new five room F. H. A.
houses in Washington Place,
$2050 and .$1850 down pay-
ments.
7. Two room and bath, 60x107-fo- ot

lot facing east, good loca-
tion, $2100,'only $850 down.
8.. Two lovely houses in
Park Hill addition, extra good
buys.
9. Nice large brick on
three lots, good strong well
with pump, a nice home.
10. Nice and bath well
located, $4950, inly 52175 down.
11. Five room and bath frame
stucco well located$6300.
12. brick in Washing-
ton Place, .a nice home.
13. Nice new frame
house with garageattachedon
Vl acre, extra good well and
windmill, a very well Improv-
ed place, nice location.
14. Many, many more listings
of all kinds, including Jots,
acreage; farms,-ranche- s and
businesses.

2004 Gregg Street ,

Day Ph. 1636 Nlsht 482-- W

REAL ESTATE

214
Phone810

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

'
home convenient to

school, redecorated through
out, Bourescent lights, nice
yard and barbecuepit. Vacant
now. For quick sale, $7750.

Phone2676 or 2012-- W

HERE'S a bargain one and
one house to be moved. See
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

FOUR room house to be moved, good
condition throughout. B. O. Brown.
Vincent, Texas.

I have for sale a small busi-
ness in Big Spring, making
money, nice location, where a
man and his wife can operate
same and continue to- - grow.
You can make just what you
put into it, or. can make it
grow with the city. Only about
$6500 will buy this wonderful
concern.

Have a section of land for sale
In Howard county for $15.00
per acre. Would make a nice
little stock farm.

Phone 449

J. W. PURSER

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, tool

shed, 90 x 140 lot, 82650. See
at 1107 North Bell or call
2140.

FOR Sale br Owner: house
and bath. 3 lots, trees planted, barn
fenced. Bee Albert Polacek,304 Wright
St., Airport Addition.

FOR SALE
house, Venetian

blinds, on paved street in Park
Hill Addition. Immediate pos-

session.
Phone M76 or 2012--

Four room house to be moved,
$2500.

Two lots and and
bath, $6000; down payment
of S2000.

Grocer? store for sale; a good
location.
Vx section farm, house, plenty
water, electricity, school bus.
Vi minerals, will take some
Big Spring property in on deal

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

TWO houses, win seB both
or seU separately. Win take ear In
trade. 825 W. 7th.

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO lots 100 x 140, south part et
town, fine well water and aU wate
pumping equipment, reasonable.J. E
Felts, weekdays Phone 535, Sunda
and evenings 1301 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches
1TAT7M T40 In cultivation.

One of the best farms in Howard
county: weu improvea: siucco nouic,
two windmills and storage tanks.
T ....., .1.... W.11.B CAMthWftlt Of

Big Spring. See Ray Shortes, Elbow
eommuniiy

20,000 acre ranch. $12.50 per
acre. Best buy in West Texas.

J. W. El rod, Sr.

110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754-- J Night

83 Business Property
FOR Sale: Grocery store and two
lots on Lamesa Highway. Inquire at
Sullivan Grocery. Lamesa Highway.

FOR SALE: Stock and equipment In I Wool
major company-owne- d service siaiion.
Well located on Highway 80. Doing
good business.Phone 1084.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for ail kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

PrexyTrades
With Student

CARTHAGE. I1L W- - Dr.
Erland Nelson, president of
Carthage college, and John
Bickers, a junior, traded
palces for a day. The prexy,
chewing gum and wearing a

pull-ov- er sweater, went to
classes.The pupil, stiffish In
a starched white shirt and
conservative suit, ran the
front office.

Commented Bickers:
president is easy. I could

call on three secretaries to
do the work."

Countered Nelson: "A stu
dent's life is gay and care-
free. I didn't realize our co-

eds were so pretty."

Medals
LONDON IB-- Talk about

the Englishman's traditional
reserve: The Royal Air Force
says only one person In ev-
ery five who are eligible to
wear campaignstarsand war
medals have so far catered
claims for them.

KEALJSTATl'

HUDSON REALTY-- RUNNELS

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Neglect

CrudeOil

OutputOff
TULSA, Okla., Dec. T tfl
Crude oil production in th

United States, fell 'off durinj
the week ended Dee. 4 as
average of 6,590 barrels, un-

der the previous week's? Sg
ure, the Oil & Gat Journal
reported today.

Total daily average produc-
tion, as compCfd by the Jour-
nal,, was 5,614,190 barrels;

Five areas were responsible
for the bulk .of the decline.
They were the eastern area.
down 2,200 -- barrels to 60,750

barrels; Indiana, off 1400
barrels to 25,100; Texas, 4,-6-75

to 2.519475; Colorado- - 1,-2-80

to 48,150, and California
5,750 to 954.000.

Other losses were 1b the
following states:

Illinois, down 900 barrels
to 178,700; Kentucky, 300 to
24.100; Michigan 200 to 48.-10- 0;

Arkansas, 200 to 80,850;
Florida, 250 to 525; Alabama,
50 to 1,250; Mississippi, 550
to 129,650; Louisiana, 250 to
492,200; and New Mexico 125
to 134.480.

Kansas had the biggest in-

creaseof the week, 8,400 bar-
rels, to a daily average of
291,800.

Other gains were reported
for Oklahoma, up 600 barrels
to 443,000; Montana, up 1440
to 25,420, and "Wyoming, up
1,100 to 156,590.

Nebraska's production, 159
barrels, was unchanged.

Temperatures

Near, Normal
CHICAGO, Dee. T tfl-T-enj.

peratures leveled off to
around normal marks over
most of the nationtoday, The
U. S. weather bureau said
there wasn't any extreme
cold weather in the United
States but there was in Alas-
ka.

The mercury was down to
one below zero at Mlnot, N.
D., the country's coldestspot
It was near sero In some
parts of Montana and from
ten above to freezing over
most of the Midwest and"
mountain ttites.

Federal ForecasterJ. X.
Hovde had some colder
weather data. Midnight the
mercury at Snag Yukon ter-
ritory, plunged to 65 degreei
below zero; it was 83 below
at Mayo, Y. T.

Miami's balmy 86 yester-
day was the nation's highest
mark.

New Woo!

WashPlan
STOCKHOLM U- -A deraoa--

strator at the Swedish Tex-
tile ResearchInstitute at Goe-tebo- rg.

civil engineer Joel
Lindborg, has invented a new
method to wash raw wool,
which is claimed to be far
better than the older methods.

Hitherto the washing has
been a damagingprocess.The

felted easily in the
strong lye and that made
the following carding difficult
and hard on the fibres. After
washingwith the new method
the carding machines can
work 3040 per cent faster
than before and with bet-
ter results. The fibres can be
kept 20 to 25 per cent great-
er In length.

Another gain by the new
method is that it makes it
easier to extract valnaWo
materials from, the lye. Ev-
ery ton of raw wool gives
now 100 kilograms or more of-hig-

quality lanolin which Is
used for cosmeticsand phar-
maceuticalpreparations."

But the raw wool Is not only
fat, it Is also salty from the
sweat of the sheep,and from
this saltiness can'be extract-
ed potash. Sweden JmporU
both potash and lanolin.
The new wash method' will
make the whole import of
lanolin unnecessary as long
as the Import of raw wool

as large as now.

JumpsTo Menu
TAUNTON, England GB--A

wild hare made a frantic
jump In the wrong direction
when.-startle-d out of a bush
here. It landed.In the arm
of Jack Summers,nnmriotn.
of the Gardeners' Arms ho--te- L

Added starter-- on the
menu of the Gardeners'Arms

hare; ,

PlantsTrees
MOSCOW Ifl-D- urmg . the

autumn In Moscow there were
planted on the city's mala
street two hundred sixty
three thousandtrees and on
million four hundred thou-
sand shrubs; This rt at
a campaign to. make the So--- lj
viet capital in tne future oae
of the greenest cities in th
world with trees lining; every:
street.

)
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Cunningham

FuneralHeld
funeral for Paul Ciarafegbam,

56, resident of Big Sprifig for tb
past45 years, was held at t J. m.
today at NaDey cbapeL

CuBflingiiara, who bad beta at
oekted with several fewbew

firms here asd had at eae time
operated hk own concern, died
Moaday morning. "Although he had
heeais HI health for severalyears,
he had bees critically III only a
abort time.

Besides his' wife, Mrs. Kanna.
Cunningham, he is survivedby his
brother, .Grovcr Cunningham; Sr.,
Big Sprlag, and one sister, Mrs.
Louise Bottoadoff, Los Angeles,
Calif.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, First
Christian .pastor, officiated, and
burial was In the city, cemetery
with Tom Currie. Loren McDow
ell, H. H. Hart, R. V. Mlddletoa,
Charles Crelghton, Vernon Stra-ha-

W. H. Toerck andLeon Cain
as pallbearers.

Constrvationlst'
To Tell Progress

Boy H. Gough, assistant state
conservationistwith the Soil Con-serrati-on

Service who headquart-
ers at Temple,will discussthe an-

nual progressof Soil Conservation
districts in West Texas at the dis-

trict Field Day demonstrationon
the C. A. Denton farm Thursday,
Warren Skaggs, chairman of the
board, has announced.

Gough will addressthe
r gathering

during the brief program following
the noon meal, Skaggs stated.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.
PhoaeS9S

Madam Carlo
Astrologer

and
Advisor

Noted advisor on business tat
nts, love, marriage and do

mtrtle affairs. If In doubt, dls
eourafled or unhappy don'
fall to seeure a private Read
In
Hours dally 10 a. m. o 8 p. m

SPECIAL READING $1

Room 225
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTtxas
Livestock Auction

OWNERSi
L. X Beck and A. L. Watson

Rex 966 Phont 1M
Big Spring, Texts

WE ARE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dec. Jan. and Feb. Are Your
Planting Months.

2-- jt. Jumbo,All Colors, 75c
2-y-r. Field Grown, 50c

Fruit Trees - ShadeTrees and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. en 80
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STANTON FAVORITES Jo Anne and Billy Ray Hamm,

have been best students.
Anne is the daughterof Mr and Mrs. has

as class for three years,has twice been a class favorite,
is currently cheer leader, class vice-preside- majorette,

and player for the dramatics She is 16,

brunette, is live feet and two tall, and to Mc-Mur- ry

college. 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamm, is
president,a letterman football and has been FFA

president, has blue eyes and is five feet 11 talL He
to next year. are students.

Murder Trial Is

Near Jury Stage
The Broshay Franklin murder

started in 70th district
court Monday afternoon, had pros--

MARKETS

.A
No. a UOo S3.15 cwt, FOB Bis Bprinj.

Kaffir and mixed grains $2.10 ewt.
Egfg candled 60 cent doien. cash mar-

ket; soar cream 60 cent lb; friers 40 ctnU
hens 30 cents lb; roosters 13 cents lb.

WALL STREET
NEW TORT. Dee. 7, UP) Demand for

stocks faltered In today's market
Losses were fractional for tee most part,

throngh, and numerous issues held
A few plus signs

Trading got off to a falrlr rapid start.
with big blocks of stocks ehangtag
hands but slowed to a walk almost Im-
mediately.

Declines more the result of lacktol
buying Interest tbaa
While tax sales sttU the'pres-sur-e

they exerted was not severe.

NTW YORK. Dee. 1. (JP) Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 45 cents a bale lower
to 15 cents higher than the close.
Dec 33.40. March 31.43 and May KM.

LITE STOCK
TORT Dec. 7. m Mtk)

3,100; calves 3.000; beef steers and
alow and weak; prices about 1.00

lower for two days and fat cows about
steady; slaughter calres and stocksr cat-
tle and calves steady to weak; good fed
steers, and heUers
plain to medium butcher and
beef cows 18.50-30.0-0 ; bulls good
and choice fat calres common
to medium culls
stocker calves and yearungi ii.bv-zs.iw- ;

stacker cows
Hogs 1.300; steady to 25 cents

below sows steady to 50 cents
lower; pigs unchanged;top 23.00 paid

few lots choice butchers22.75; most
good and choice 190-28-0 lb. hogs 22.50; good
and choice 140-18-5 lb. good 290-37-3

lb. sows mostly
few 30.00; stocker pigs 18.00-31.0-

4.50C; Iambs' and awes
steady; and feeder
lambs scarce: good wooled lambs
2340-24.0- latter crlce buying 17 lb.
lambs; medium and mostly good
lambs with No. 2 pelts medium
and good ewes 8.75-0.5- light

feeder lambs l.oo.
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Jones sen-

iors, namedStatonhigh school
Jo JamesJones, served

a officer

editor lead school group.
inches plans attend

Billy, Delmar
in

inches plans'
attend college Both honor

trial, which

LOCAL MARKETS

lb;

appeared.

several

were
aggressive setting.

appeared,

OOTTON

previous

WORTH,
year-

lings

yearlings 24.00-35.5-

17.00-23.0-

15.00-20.5-

31.00-25.0-

17.00-21.0- 14.00-17.0-

15.00-304-

butchers
Monday:

spar-
ingly;

21.00-22.2-

31.00-22.0- 1840-194-

Sheep slaughter
slaughter yearlings

slaughter

slaughter
2140-23.5-

slaughter
weight
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annual

senior track,

j:fo

30ft

pacts of reaching the jury some-

time this afternoon.
Cross of witnesses

for both the defesne and the state
was virtually completed before the
noon recess and the argument of
counsel was due to begin early
this afternoon.

Franklin, a Austin Ne-

gro, appeared on the stand this
morning and reiterated that he
was coerced into signing a state
ment admittingthat he killed Arden
Johnston, a white man, in an argu-
ment over some whiskey here last
summer.

Johnstonwas brutally beatenun-

der the Gregg street viaduct the
night of July 29. He did not die,
however, until August 2.

Franklin had been picked up on
a theft charge. He allegedly had
stolen a radio from a local store
and was in the county jail when
police sought to link him with the
murder.

His first trial In re
sulted in a "hung Jury."

Among witnesses who appeared
on the stand during the past two
days are Jessie Lee Stull, G. B.
Vinson, Charlie Spikes, Frances
Randel, Vera Lee Lockhart, Mrs.
George Nixon, George Nixon, Rev.
William Franklin of Austin, father
of the a'ceused; BeulahMay Frank-
lin, sister of the prisoner; Hoyt
Halford, County Attorney George
Thomas;Deputy Sheriff C. E. Ris-

er and Franklin himself.
The tria of Samuel B. Gibson, a

Negro also accusedof murder, is
set to begin

morning. Gibson allegedly
killed Juan Ollgue, 14, with a knife
here in early November.

Sensatonayadvance

NEW 1949 STUDEBAKER TRUCKS

w tWrT torn Stadebolnr track availablefa
orwbeelbasesfor V loot, 13 foot. 14 or IS foot and17 or 18 foot
idies. Shown abortin 155 inch wheelbasewith 12 foot plat-ra-v

There'sanew saodelalsoin thesamefoor wheelbasci.

s?SUKBU

mc aMaanw riJeitiwa rMaadStdanUian tb .
1949StadeWsartrucks. Picturedhere the

Ew IK lack wteetbaicchtseU with 12 foot doted van.
threequartertonandcocteataodctearealtoavailable.

Mcdonald motor co.
JOHNSON STREET

examination

September

tentatively Wednes-
day

Cooper Remembers
Pearl Harber Well,
He Flew Into Fight

Earl Cooper remembers Pearl
Harbor quite distinctly.

He was with a flighty of B-1- 7

bombers just off the coast of
Hawaii at dawn on Dec. 7, 1941.
The Japswere right in the middle
of their, sneakattack on the harbor

The flight,-member- s could seethe
flak and all the. aerial activity
but didn't know about the attack.
On the strengthof the commotion.
Cooper decided to head for some
field other than Hickam. That de-
cision may have savedhis. life,

He wasn't surehe had saved it
when on Dec. 26 he went down on
patrol in the Pacific. After a week
hadpassed,Navy fliers accidentia!--
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Granted
In 70th Court

Nancy Whitaker was granted a
divorce from Gene- Whittaker and
awarded the custody of a minor
child in a 70th district court case
heard Monday.

In a similar suit, Willie B. Gates
was granted a divorce decreeand
the custody of four minor children.
Defendent in the suit was W. P.
Gates.

ly spottedandpicked his crew up.
, "What are you guys doing down
here," asked their Navy rescuer.
"Think you are ducks?"

"Never mind," said the once air-mind-ed

Cooper. "Just get us to
some land." Cooper was a lieutenant-c-

olonel lit the Army Air force
before his retirement
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MORE for LESS this year
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be delightedwith
aew Hasg,for In it you'll find
featuressuchuGentle Action
Wringer DoubleQuick Agi-tati- oe

Dual Life Gearing-T- urn
Flo Tub. Every feature

cneaasquality and satbfac-(to- n.

If you are looking
quick EASY washing, Haag
is your bescbuy.

glM
manncTir

HOME CLEANER PURIFIER

$15
$(25
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TO

Kit
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Not jwt i--
but aniechanical andelectrkal aid for AIL

cleaning tasks, abovethe floor as weH

it Easy operate Sanitary Vetsatil

t0mjCompk-i- i
Deodorfzes-M-otfe TreatJ-Pon-she,

and keepstU Jiome spk and span ia

EVERY wa
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Divorce

i FREI
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fOUR

NOME

AS RANWE
WITH

USt OM UY AWAY
PAY ONLY $5 KWN

WITH AN
with' featuresfor'tbe.

who wants the gas range" for "freedom from
Featuresyou would expectto find only in a range costing

$20) or more. White's Plaaeaaeksytvu (

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICTNTTY: Pair this

afternoon, tonight and Wednesday."Warmer
Wednesday. ,

High today So, low tonight 30. high to
morrow 69. .

Highest temeeratare tblC' date. 78 m
1934; lowest this date, 19 la 1937; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 43 la 1928.
eastTexas: Partly cloudy, colder in

terior, scattered showers near upper coast
mis anernoon. Fair tonight and Wednes-
day. Colder east and south tonlxht.Not
so cold northwestportion Wednesday. Mod
erate to fresh mostly north winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, so Important tem
perature changes this afternoon and to
night. Wednesday fair and warmer.

CITT Mia
Abilene . 68 41
Amarlllo 60
BIO SPRTKO
Chicago ...... ,... 3

23 Paso 61

wrth
Galveston

York ,. 87
8t. Louis 83
Sun sets today at 5:41 m

Wednesday at 7:39 a. m.

USE OUR
EASY

PLAN!
WEEKS

TO PA

OeafiwPefi--Siy- 7

fMONSTMTf

WELBI1T

Mitt TIMER!
pesignedthroughout 'improved home-malce-?

"perfea drudgery"
cooking.

eoavenient Lay-Awa- y

TEMPERATURES

Will Pmp $1315

34
66
43 26

68
64

p.

18
43
48
59
43.
34

rises

"Sew-Ge-
m"

DOWN
PUNi

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tuesday,Dec 7, 1948 .11

Will Face
At Paducah

Henry M. Sogers, 54, arrested
here yesterdayby membersof the
sheriffs' office, will be returned to
Paducah,Tex., where he wOl face
a forgery count

Rogers surrendered at a local
hotel Monday.

DrunkennessFine
Lois Dean Sanderswas fined $1

and costs in justice court this
morning on a charge of drunken-
ness. Sanderswas arrested

lksHB llMsitW

UP 65
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04rComphhUm rfFOKTAILi WASH! XS

. .""" ffl tj wrisMsi paw iiiABLE NE BEAUTY- -I
COMPACTNESS-N-EW

Jmt&e washeryxxtvthem
waitintr r ..... .t.
" modern design
w with supremeperform
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Three Keep-Fireme- n

On Move
Three alarmskept city fire-R-e

on the move Monday,, .

12:40 p.--. m. two apartments
were, damaged slightlyat ther Big
Spring 3211 West Thirst
street. The blaze started fresa a
water heater) firemen said.,

Some smokedamageresulted is
the Tabor Rowe home, 707 East
15th, when magazine'caught
from a heatingstoveat aboat1:15
p. firemen reported.

The other alarm canje at S f .
m. from the Phillips Court where

trash fire was exunguisnedwith-
out damage.
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THE NEW LE0NARH FREEZER

ASKAtorr
OURIASY

PAYMtNT

Forgery
Charge

STORDINESSJ

Indispensable
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HOME

Only

$26995
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Part Control Talks
IAN ANTONIO, Dee. T. ieal

Acescsiofis at pest' control
yrcMiau dominatethe schedule for
the Taus PastControl Asan. eoa-Ytati- en

todey.
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Co-O-p PaymentSet
WASHINGTON, Dec. T. (U-T- otal

payment to be allowed the Brazos
River Electric for sale
of electricity to the Brazos River
Transmission Electrical

Inc.. $257,500, the
power Commission decided
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Yoa don't know what drhing's lflct,
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Top-Flig-ht Defense
Has 'Man Wanted' Sign

WASHINGTON. Dec. T. tf)-- One

of the country's top-flig- ht defense
posts bore a man wanted sign to-

daya replacement for Chairman
Arthur M. Hill of the National Se-

curity ResourcesBoard.
President Truman accepted

HQl's resignation yesterday,pay-
ing tribute to his "outstandingcon-

tribution to the public service at
heavy personalsacrifice."

The white House announcement
said Hill will step out Dec. 15 to
return to his post as chairman of
the Greyhound Corp. amongother
varied private businessinterests.

WEST COAST VISIT ENDS

Barkley Is Happy
After Celebration

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7. W-- Vice

President-Elec-t Alben W. Barkley,
cheeredby a day-lon-g Democratic
Party victory celebration, sped
happily back to his old Kentucky
home today.

The jaunty, senator
wound up a whirlwind visit by tell-

ing a gathering of 1,000 Southern
California party leaders last night
that:

"We must carry out to the letter
every promise and pledge made
to the people."

Exuding vitality and good hum-
or. Sen. Barkley moved easily
throughthe tributes of the day, but
savedhis bestverbal shots for the
glittering, per plate
crowd at the Cocoanut Grove In
the AmbassadorHotel.

"This is no time for the victor
to point the finger of scorn at a
vanquished foe," said in urging
party unity to accomplish platform
promises.

A dramatic moment in. the pro-

gram saw James Roosevelt, who
led a short-live- d attempt to over
throw President Truman at the
Democratic convention, come to
the platform and say: "I was
wrong and I admit it. An apology
is due and apology is given."

Roosevelt urged "fighting sup-
port of our great team of Truman
and Barkley."

Barkley read a telegram from
President Truman stressing the
Idea, "our victory was an expres
sion of the people our times de-

mand action."
Hollywood was represented by

Toastmaster George Jessel and
Eddie Cantor, Edgar Bergen, peace.

1

Yos don't know what economyis, ontil
job see thk great, massive Nash "600"
torn in an amazing 25 miles to th gallon
at avsragehighway speedI

You don't know wh&tyfen a ear canb
anh'lyou drive anew 1949NashAirfiyto.
Hnattlastk postwarmotoringthat live
aptojroarfondestanticipation!

Don't patk off. Getyour aam on tfe

MA todayI
Tht SashAlrflytt far '49 eomtsIn two

great xrlesth Nath "600" and Nash

a f hy H
t
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Mr. Truman did not indicate any
choice as Hill's successoron the
highly Important planning . board.
Its task Is to keep the President
and his military chieftains con-

stantly Informed on the nation's
natural, Industrial and manpower
resourcesfor potential war use.

As chairman of the resources
board, Hill also servedas a mem-

ber of the National Security Coun
cil which correlatesAmericanmili
tary and foreign policies for the
President'sguidance.

Congress created the resources
board in 1947 in connection with

Frank Sinatra, Dinah Shore and
others who entertainedor just sat
in the audience.

Presentedwith a two-fo- ot thick
gavel by Jessel,Barkley comment-

ed: "Just the thing for breaking
up filibusters."

Co-O-p Loan

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (3 A

loan of 5180,000 was granted yes-

terday to the JohnsonCounty Elec-

tric by the Rural Elec
56,

funds are to be used for headquar-
ters facilities, and
system extensions in Hood, John
son, Somerville, Ellis, Tarrant and
Bosque Counties.

BuneheSays Peace
In Close

TEL AVTV. Israel, Dec. T. Si -P-

eace in Palestine is not far off,
Dr. Ralph J. Bunehe, acting Unit
ed Nations mediator, said his
arrival from Paris yesterday.

"The biggest hurdles have been
taken" said Bunehe after con-

ferring with Israel's Premier
David Ben-Guri- and Dr. Chaim
Weizmann, president of the state
council.

"The question of Jewish state
in Palestineis settled" he said. He
added that the next step will be
transition from truce to permanent
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Medy-Mnd-FrM- Get the new thrill of
UniIJ-J- et CmrMnxetion-a-nd fuel

of more then 25milesa
fallen ataveragehighwayspeedI

Gpf
EAT CARS SINCE 19 02

Naik Uoien, Dnitlc NoJhKWrinoter Coiporaf ieii, Ottro

Griffin Nash Company
1107 Third

Johnson

Palestine

efficiency

2x...

Post

unification of the armed services.
The law stipulates that the chair-

man must be a civilian. Other
boardmembersare the secretaries
of defense, state,treasury, Interior,
agriculture, commerceand labor.

Hill, a 56 year old Republican
from Charleston, W. Va rose to
assistantchief of staff of the 77th
division in World War I. His own
bus company was mergedwith the
Greyhound systemin 1935.

From 1933 to 1935 Hill was chair-

man of the Motor Bus Code Au
thority of the old NRA and from
1940 to 1942 he servedas transpor-

tation consultant for national de-

fense. . '
Hill then was picked by Secre-

tary of Navy Forrestal to head the
Navy's transportation branch as
well as superviseits public v?orks
projects and special robber pro
gram.

When Forrestal moved up to the
defense portfolio last year, he per
suaded Hill to take another leave
of absencefrom private business
to handle the new resourcesboard
job.

Autopsy Report
Awaited In Death

Of Former Umpire
DALLAS, Dec. 7. (31 Police

awaited an autopsy report in
trification Administration. Th e the deathof W. H. (Hi) Erwin,

improvements

on

a

a

tmdty...

ME

former baseballplayer andumpire.
Erwin died at the Methodist hos

pital here Saturday.Police entered
the case yesterday after Erwin's
attendingphysician reported hebe-

lieved Erwin died from internal in-

juries receivedin a fight about two
months ago.

Justice of the PeaceW. E. Rich-bur- g

opened a court of inquiry at
the suggestion of Detective Caot.
will Fritz and ordered an autopsy
performed.

Police obtained a court order yes-

terday to examinehospital records
in the case.

Fritz said that among those ques-
tioned was Art Shires, 42, former
big league baseballplayer. Shires
was releasedlast night on a writ of
habeas corpus bond of $5,000. He
obtained thewrit in district Judge
Robert Hall's court.

Erwin operateda cleaning and
pressing shop.

He once caught for Dallas in the
Texas Leagueand hadumpired in
the American and Western Associ-
ation Leagues. He was one of six
brothers,all of whom played in or-

ganized baseball.

VET PAYS $440
FOR LIGHTHOUSE

DALLAS, Dec. 7. W- -A World
War II veteran paid $440 for a
lighthouse, but hasn't any no-

tion of using It to start light
housekeeping.

Nathan V. Boddle of Gulf
port, Miss., plans to tear down
the lighthouse on Cat Island off
the Gulf Coast for its lumber.

He bought the lighthouse yes-

terday from the War Assets
Administration.

Electric Trains

$39.95

WlHaHi'l M

Guns and Scabbards
98c ,

Skates$2.49to $4.50
Wool Burning
: $1.98
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Prints

the

new andprettyfor the

galaholidays ahead. . . new prints

to wearunderyour coat... as

sketchedasoft all silk print in blue

or gold . . . with low neckline . . . 34.95

Other prints 19.95 to 29.95

Singer
Did Not Receive
Lombard's Diary

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7. --Did

Carole Lombard give her diary to

Russ Colombo? Superior Court

Judge Kurtz Kaufman says "no.'"

It's a question raised by a sister--

in-law of Colombo, radio croon-

er who died In a gun accident In

1934. His name once was linked

romantically with that of Miss

Lombard, the film actress who

was killed in a plane crash in 1942

after she married Actor Clark
Gable.

Mrs. Hazel M. Colombo, widow oi
the singer's brother, Albert, con-

tendedin court yesterdaythat Miss

Lombard gave Russ a diary, a

dgaret case and a $750 diamond

ring which should be among his

estateassets, with $50,000 in
phonograph record royalties.

Another brother, John Colombo,
petitioning for approval of his
final accounting as estateadminis-
trator, said the diary, dgaret case
and ring never were found among
the crooner's possessions. He also
saidhe had accounted for all funds
received, the estate now amount-
ing to $13,133.

New CanalPlanned
BALBOA, Canal Zone, Dec. 7. to
A small group of engineerswill

start off today to survey a pro-
posed inter-ocea-n canal through
northern Colombia to supplement
the Panama Canal.
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Red Table and 2 Chair sets $2.50
HorsemanDolls 3.95
Doll Buggies .; 6.25

Electric Irons 1-1-
9

Electric Cook Stoves 9.95

a

Bicycles $42.50 up.

Tricycles . . . to 21.50

Wagons $4.95 to $11.50

Wheel Barrows
$1.69-- $4.00-- $6.50

Tool Chestswith Tools . . . : $3.25& $5.25
Sets $2.69 to $2.95

Erector Sets . .$2.49 to $3.95
Microscopic Sets f .$7.95 to $14.95

to $4.95

Sets
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.$5.95
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Black Suede

Psychiatrist

Hits

St. Nick
DALLAS, Dec. 7. GB--Don't tell

your children little white lies about
SantaClaus, a psychiatrist advised
parents,becauseyou may plant
ing the seedsof juvenile delinquen
cy.

Dr. Ludolf N. Bollmeier of Hot
Springs, Ark., presenteda paperat
the annualmeetingof the Southern
Psychiatric Assn. here yesterday.

Untruths about Christmasor the
Easter bunny or the facts of life
can causejunior to lose his trust
in mom and dad and that can
have tragic consequences,said Dr.
Bollmeier.

He isn't for tossing Santa Claus
out in the cold altogether.

Let your child in on the true
of Christmasfrom the start.

Let him help you trim the tree.
Tell him that we pretend there's
a Santa Claus but let him know
we're just pretending."

Dr. Bollmeier said the questions
a youngsterasks and theanswers

gets ore immeasurably

"One of my patientsbe
lieved until she was 10 years old
that her parents got' her at the
grocery as a premium with
a pound of coffee," he said.

AFL Now In Movitl
HOLLYWOOD, Dec 7. tfJ The

AFL has organized a, non-prof- it

educationalfilm associationto pro
duceand.dlstributemoviesfurther
ing the aims of the American fed-
eration af Labor.
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PRACTICAL

PERENNIAL

Naturalizer's well loved sling and

opera pump ready the

ment's notice to do proud Justlca

to almost every thing you ows

they are wise and wonderful fash-

ion with a purely feminine slant

on your fbotlifa.
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Flynn Is Arrested
On Charge He Kicked
Policeman'sShin

NEW YORK, Dec. 7. B Errol
Flynn, motion picture
star,was arrestedat 2 o'clock this
morning after he allegedly kicked
a patrolman on the shin .in an
argumentin a police station!

Flynn was chargedwith, third de-

gree assault
Police- - said the kicking occurred,

in front of the lieutenant's desk
after Flynn and a companion had
gotten into an argument with two

radio patrolmen who had halted a
taxlcab In whlcbNthey were

''

FamousViolin Sold.
To New York Man

PHILADELPHIA, Dec7. --A
New York violinist who. is prepar-

ing to make his debut today was
the owner of the world-famo- us

"Lamoureux" Stradivarius. i
David, Sarser purchasedthe. in-

strument, which has aa estimat-
ed to be worth $85,000, from Efrem
Zimbalistyesterday.The saleprice
was not disclosed.Sarser said tha
violin was one of the 12 finest in-

strumentsof- - its kind In the world.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj;J
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